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IFFORTS PUT FORTH TO SECURE 
FEOERAL HOSPITAL IN THIS COUNH

n

The fam e o f  the Davis Mountains 
a health resort and the highly 
atic conditions are relied upon 

the Pecos Chamber o f  Commerce 
d the residents o f  the Toyah Val

in securing fo r  the mountains the 
tion o f  one o f  the five public 

1th service hospitals which the 
ivemment is to build fo r  the use o f  
rmer soldiers su ffering with lung 

ases.
An application has already been 
rwarded by the Chamber o f  Com- 
erce to W ashington, asking fo r  the 
imsideration o f  the mountains as a 
te. Secretary W alter N. Suther 
nd o f  the Chamber o f  Com- 

lerce visited the mountains early in 
le week and took a number o f 
Kutographs o f  prospective sites 
hich will be forw arded to Washing 
m.
The valley farm ers have promised 

complete co-operation in the efforts 
> locate the sanitarium there and 

a meeting o f  the Farmers Union 
ist Saturday night appointed a com- 
littee to work with the Chamber o f 
mimerce in the e fforts  to locate 

he hospital. This committee is com- 
03ed o f  C. C. Kountz, Beau and 
iennett, M cCutcheon, C. M. Honak- 
r, William Kingston, Charles 
Veinacht, Sol M ayer and County 
udge James F. Ross, the latter o f 
’ecos.

Mr. Honaker and J. W. B. W il- 
ams, the latter vice-president o f  the 
armer's Union, accompanied Mr. 
lutherland on the trip to the moun- 
ains. I

Transportation-and water will be 
irime factors in determining the 
cation o f  the hospital, according to 
-̂ rd received from  W ashington, and 
ith these points in mind, the com- 

nittee visited the Carpenter place, 
hrt mouth o f  the Abuja ‘ (w oohoo) 
anvon, and the Kountz springs.

The Carpenter place which is but 
wo miles from  the railroad, Pecos 
Galley Suthem  tracks, and at the 
as(̂  o f  the mountains has a plentiful 
upply o f  so ft water and supplies 
he railroad with steam water. This 
rv’ater comes from  a comparatively 
hallow depth, and rises to within ten 
eet o f the top o f  the ground In ap
parently in exhaustable quantities.

The Kountz Springs, which are 
bout eight miles from  the railroad 

ire at the base o f  the mountains to 
he east o f  the Balmorhea reservoir 

F.nd supply a heavy flow  o f  soft 
vater that is believed to be suf- 
icient to care fo r  all the needs o f  the 
overnment should the sanitarium be 
uilt there.
The mouth o f  the Abuja canyon, 

therwise known as “ The Cotton- 
Toods”  is about five miles from  the 
nil o f the railroad at the end o f  a 

t raise over which an extension o f  
he road could be easily made and 
rt'sents what is probably the most 

‘Cenic beauty o f  the three sites. 
This location is about two miles be
llow the Sfeven Springs, where water 
ptiurs out the side o f  the mountaj^n, 
and where it is believed that water 
could be piped by gravity that would 
r#ai‘h the second or third floor  o f  a 
?^anitarium building ^should the build
ing bo erected at or near the mouth 
of the canyon.

Other beautiful sites are a\-ailable 
and will be submitted should the gov- 
ornment epress a willingness to con- 
fider a site further away from  tran- 
aporatio-n.
* .An appeal fo r  support o f  the Davis 
Mountain location has been made to 
the Texas & Pacific and the Santa Fe 
railroads and

Toyah Valley district this year and 
fanners o f  the vicinity and Pecos 
business men are watching the try
out with considerable interest.

Eph Conger and Charles Thorp 
have purchased ten head o f  milch 
cows and ate shipping cream to El 
Paso. While they have operated fo r  
only a short time they report that 
the venture appears to be a financial 
success. Both are keping books on 
the proposition, and will be able to 
tell at the end o f  the year jus^ how 
the cows stand as money producers.

The favorable features o f  this 
country fo r  dairy products have long 
been known! The high food  value o f  
the alfalafa grown here is purchased 
fo r  milk purposes elsewhere and 
there appears to be no reason why 
the farm ers here should not gain the 
advantage o f the double cash profit 
that would accure to them through 
getting the profit from  the alfalfa 
and the milk by means o f  one sale.

The dairy proposition has many 
favorable features, while there is a 
strong possibility that capital could 
be interested in a creamery proposi
tion in the Valley should the produc
tion o f  milk warrant it.

I SPIRIT O F Sr. WTRICK IS STILL WITH US
--- r----
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N ATIO N AL PETROLEUM
DEVELOPERS MEETING

The regular semi-monthly meeting 
o f  the National Petroleum Developers 
w’as held in the Oil King Grill Satur
day night and a good attendance was 
had and considerable business tr: 
sacted which will be o f  benefit to 
association.

The revised by-laws were readA nd 
held over fo r  further revisioiy and 
will probably be adopted at t|re next 
meeting.

Reports from  operators lit the ter
ritory was heard and most flattering 
reports were made o f  the different 
wells and the whole meeting was en
thused over the outlook fo r  the early 
corning in o f  several gushers. It is a 
live bunch o f  men who are spending 
their m oney to develop a real oil field 
and if  there is any oil in this coun
try and that is no longer a mooted 
question, these men will find it. I 

It was decided to make the next 
m eeting which will be held one week 
from  tom orrow night a social affair. 
Each member will bring his w ife and 
daughters or sons as the case may be 
and those who have no wives here 
will be allowed the privilege o f  bring
ing someone else’s w ife provided he 
can persuade her to come. An en
tertainment comm ittee o f  young oil 
men was apnointed to prepare the 
program which is expected to be a 
good one and all the perform ers will 
be oil developers or members o f  the 
association.

REPRESEN TATIVE
STE W A R T HOME

Representative W. W. Stewart re
turned from  Austin Tuesday where 
he had been in attendance upon a 
session o f  the legi.slature, and hurried 
out to his a lfa lfa  farm at Balmorhea.

One o f  the first bills put through 
the house was one presented by Mr. 
Stewart the past session. The irriga
tion bill which is now a law was 
Stewart’s bill and is one o f  the best 
the State has ever had. Mr. Stewart 
was also instrumental in the passage 
o f  other bills which will be o f  great 
benefit to the State at large anil this 
section in particular.

Mr. Stewart has made an enviable 
record as a representative and de
serves the commendation and full

______ to the W esT T exasV n d confidence o f  his constituency. He
Te.\a. t'hainhers o f  Comm erce and | ® credit to
the .American Legion. , have reliable

has appropriated $13,-

his district and wc 
information from 

.Austin that his advice and counsel 
500,000 fo r  the erection o f  five o f  comm ittee meetings carries more 
these ho?pitals with no geographical; weiLrht, and is o f  more ene o 
lorotiur, and nrescribed that the loca-1 interests o f  the farm ers and business 

n/. .elected bv the S e c r c - : ^-onferns o f  his district than any rep- 
tary o f the Treasury. The Public I ^esentation the voters could 

i- part o f the treasury
[dt P ir
been

is be’ - 
l«elev.t 
[depa;‘ 
[bap.

ent and applications have 
n ade to Hugh S. Gumming, the 

< ‘ M ral o f  the bureau. It 
cd that Secretary Mellon will 

a commiUee from  the health 
. .'■nt, from  the army and per

due American Legion to con- 
|si(ier ti.e pr<>pf,;;itions and location.

A complete w<'ather report fo r  the 
I'̂ ist fourteen years has been prepar
ed by the Chamber o f  Commerce, 
showing that the mean temperature 
for that period has been 64 de- 
P’tees above zero, and that the mean 
buniidity for the same period has 
been exceptionaly dry, or 54 de
crees. The average rainfall fo r  that 
period has been 10.75 inches, and a 
•verage daily range o f  temperature 
®f thirty degrees is shown. This dry 
atmosphere wdtiv the wide range o f  
femp«rature assuring cool nights fo r  
•*eep is regarder as ideal fo r  tu- 

’ bercular sufferers.

|D W  POSSIBIUTIES 
FOR REEVES COUNH

I  Dairy farming fo r  the Toyah and 
Ketos Valleys as a good m oney crop 

® ?et a thorough testing in the

have
entrusted with their affairs at the 
time o f  his election. He work': 
quietly and gets satisfactory re
sults.

HOGS & GRAND OPERA MIXED
The Dallas M orning News o f 

March 17th carried almost two col
umns devoted to Grand Opera and 
featured “ Lohengrin”  by a picture 
o f  that fam ous myth being drawn 
through the sea in a shell boat o f  
exquisite design by a white swan.

The Enterprise commends the 
article and admires the picture but 
what upset us and made necessary 
the frantic working o f  a pulmotor on 
our prostrated body and what drove 
us finally into the insane ward o f  a 
local hospital was the fact, that im
mediately underneath the swan pic
ture, in bold-faced type, was the fo l
low ing:— ‘ ‘H og Prices On The De
cline.”  Did it refer to the price o f 
seats?

Judge J. A. Buck and family are again 
residents of Pecoe. Judge Buck left a 
lucrative law practice here and has been 
operating his extensive ranch in the Pan
handle. If oil conditions prove satisfactory, 
and he is a optomist along that line, he 
will resume practice here.

PREPARING FOR THE
OIL BOOM IN PECOS

* ^ *
^lany people seem to be o f  the 

opinion that a recurrence o f  the 
rush days o f  last spring are ahead 
fo r  Pecos, and the oil men, who 
should have the best information on 
that subject seems *'o be spending 
their money on the strength o f  that 
belief.

Pecos is in a much better posi
tion to handle an influx o f  visitors 
now than was the case last spring. 
The erection o f  the New Hotel, and 
the needed repairs made on some o f 
the old structures have made much 
additional room available. But there 
will undoubtedly be a heavy demand 
fo r  rooms in the residence section 
when one o f  the wells comes in and 
the Chamber o f  Commerce plans to 
operate its room bureau as w’as done 
last spring.

In order to be prepared Secretary 
Sutherland requests that all house
wives who desire to rent out rooms 
notify the Chamber o f  Commerce 
office in the Warn Building, just 
north o f  the Pecos Mercantile Co., 
either by phone, letter or personal 
call o f  the number o f  new arrivals 
they will be able to care for, and o f  
the price and conveniences offered . 
The Chamber o f  Commerce phone 
number is 118. i

The attention o f  the Chamber o f 
Commerce has already been called to 
the action o f  one householder who 
has increased the rental price o f  the 
tenants on the strength o f  thfe expect
ed rush. Such action has in the past 
worked to the detriment o f  the house 
owner, and there is no doubt o f  the 
truth o f  the statement that there 
would be many oher permanent resi
dents o f  Pecos as a result o f  the rush 
o f  last spring had not the rental 
cost soared too high. The old saying 
is to the e ffe c t  that “ a bird in the 
hand is worth two in the bush”  and 
some landlords know that a tenant in 
the house paying a reasonable rent 
every month is better than a very 
high rental fo r  a few  months and a 
vacant house afterward. There Is a 
great deal o f  room in the Pecos coun
try fo r  new arrivals to build homes, 
and unless reason is follow ed in plac
ing proper prices some owners may 
find themselves high and dry. There 
is another old saying to the e ffect 
that “ money is never lost by taking a 
reasonable profit,”  and that “ a word 
to the wise is sufficient.”

MOVEMENT OF G A H IE
Joe Hollebcke reports the move-1 

ment o f  cattle this week as follow s: | 
Port Dagpeit a buyer from  Fort 1 
W’ orth made the follow ing shipments 
to the Daggett Keen Commission Co., 
o f F’ort W orth.

From Toyahvale— 2 cars calves.
From Saragosa— 6 cars calves.
From Riverton— 3 cars calves.
From Saragosa— Popham and Pop- 

ham 2 cars calves to Witherspoon 
Com. Co. Fort Worth.

From Saragosa Mrs. J. L. Moore—  
2 cars calves to Doggett Keen Co.

From Pyote Sam Ney— 5 cars o f 
cows to himself at Hix.

Mr. Top Heard o f  Seminale is in 
town with Mr. Haynes a Fort Worth 
buyer. He will look at several 
bunches o f  yearlings steers. Top is 
a well known cattleman and live 
stock commission man and is a broth
er o f  Jesse Heard o f  the Pecos Mer
cantile C o .___________________

AIR PLANE VISITS PECOS.
A -big  three teat Lincoln Mtandard air 

plane arrived in the city Saturday afternoon 
from El Paso. R. V. Thomas, pilot, presi
dent of thi El Paso Royal School of Avi
ation and C  W. Gilpin chief mechanic.

They were house guests of Mr. Gilpin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mra. G  S. Gilpin, while 
here and left for Carlsbad Weilnewlay.

THE ROAD BOND ELEC
TION AND ROADS

Work must be started on the pro
posed system o f hard surfaced high
ways in Reeves county before July 
1, in order to participate in the big 
sum o f  Federal aid money ap
propriated to Texas, according to D. 
E. H. Manigault, district highway 
engineer fo r  West Texas.

For that reason officials o f Reeves 
county road district No. 1, are pre
pared to start operations with a rush 
immediately after the election on the 
$100,000 bond issue to be held next 
Saturday, March 26. They are Uk- 
ing it fo r  granted that the people o f  
the Pecos district, which includes the 
east half o f  the county will grasp ihe 
opportunity to secure the expendi
ture in the county this year o f  three 
dollars fo r  every one that they ‘ raise 
by means o f  bonds, and have a fine 
road system at the same time.

Bonds to the total o f  $1,100,000 
have already been voted by seven 
counties west o f  Big Spring in order 
to get their share o f  this big slice o f 
state aid money. All these counties 
are along the Bankhead highway, and 
the completion o f  this system o f 
roads will direct hundreds o f tourists 
through this territory annually as 
the Bankhead Highway extends from  
Washington to San Diego, Calif, and 
strikes numerous big cities such as 
Richmond, Atlanta, Birmingham, 
Memphis, Little Rock, Hot Springs, 
Texarkana, Dallas, Fort W orth, El 
Pa.so, Dougla.s, Phoenix and Yuma.

The <:ounties voting these bonds 
are as follow s: Howard, $300,000; 
.Martin, $60,000; Midland, $125,000; 
Reeves, $115,000; J e f f  Davis, $8,000; 
Hudspeth, $50,000; and El Paso 
$282,000.

The Toyah district in Reeves coun
ty has voted $80,000 in bonds $68,- 
000 o f  which will be used 'on  the 
Bankhead Highway.

To match this the state and 
federal funds have put up three 
dollars to one, and will give the 
Toyah district $204,000. In the 
Balmorhea district county Judge 
James F. R oss ‘ has just secured the 
consent o f  the state attorney general 
to the issuance o f  the full $35,000 in 
bonds voted at an election at last 
year, and the state is to match this 
with an equal sum for  the purpose o f 
building a road from  Saragosa to the 
head springs.

In order to complete the Bankhead 
Highway from  the river to Hermosa. 
which is the district line, to connect 
with the F’aragosa highway and to put 
out feeder toward Fort Stockton in 
order to attract tourists from  that 
direction and to do other road work 
the Pecos district officials are ask
ing that the tax p.avers authorize the 
issuance o f  $100,000 in bonds in the 
belief that the st.nte will match thi*" 
sum with three dollars fo r  one fo r  all 
work done on the designated routes.

The matter comes before tho 
voters at a special election to be held 
at the coi^rt house next Saturdav 
March 26. County Judge Ross 8av<- 
that it will entail a tax o f  approxi
mately twenty-five cents on each 
$100 tax valuation lo r  the first year 
and about twenty cents fo r  the nex^ 
and succeeding years.

In pavment fo r  this cost the coun
ty avoids the necessity o f  collecting 
a tax estimated to cost fifteen cent* 
per hundred dollars tax valuation a* 
a road maintenance tax and has a 
permanent svstem o f  roads, that will 
attract manv towri.its here, whi^a it 
will mean the expenditure o f  thou 
sands o f  dollars in Pecos and brin 
employment to many.

'The petition ssk’ ng fo r  the elec
tion was signed by seventy-one r* 
the leading business men and ranch
men, among their number being 
heaviest tax payers o f  the county.

UIGEST OF PAST WEEK’S WORK 
, IN THE PECOS OIL FIELD

The purchase o f  the Zone shell by 
H. A . McKinney o f  El Paso was also 
announced this week. The Zone is 
located three miles west o f  the 
Laura on section 22, and has a hole 
800 feet deep under a standard rig. 
Mr. McKinney and associates in the 
new purchase are understood to also 
have heavy holding in the Sunshine 
Oil Corporation the part owners in 
the Laura well, and it is understood 
that they intend to form  a company 
for  the purpose o f  drilling down this 
well in the event that the showing 
at the Laura proves up to expecta
tions.

C. A. Owens, president 'o f  the 
Arthur-Pitts Oil company o f  Texas 
returned to Pecos Friday morning 
after an absence o f  a week in Dallas. 
During his absence work has been 
started on the Valley well o f  the 
company on section 6, block 33, H. & 
T. C. railway survey, in Ward coun
ty, the rig o t  the River well o f  sec
tion 25, block 33, has been skidded 
over twenty feet to the north, and 
the Soda Lake well on section 197, 
block 34, has been filled up to the 
first showing o f  oil at 1863 feet, and 
new casing has been ordered fo r  a 

; cement bridge job  at that point.
I The Valley well has been idle for  
several months while the company 

i concentrated their e fforts on the 
other two wels. It was originally 
drilled to a depth o f  1375 feet, but 
it has been necessary to drill out 
somewhat deeper before a new 
string o f  casing on the ground is set.

The breaking o f  some casing in the 
River No. 1 caused the decision to 
pull some o f  the casing and start a 
new hole. Secretary H. C. Crane 
went to Ranger earlier in the week 
and purchased a new string o f  cas
ing fo r  the Soda Lake well to be us
ed m the cementing job.

In Culberson county the Owens 
No. 1 is reported to be down more 
than 5W  feet, and the Owens No. 2, 
is reported to be shut down after 
drilling a few  feet awaiting the com
pletion o f  a water line, which will 
supply plenty o f  fluid fo r  drilling and 
fo r  the boilers. No word was receiv
ed from  the Lewis Jones well.

The Grogan well o f  the Sunshine- 
Federal interests is reported to have 
been-drilling steadily fo r  several 
weeks, and to have attached* a depth 
that causes a belief that they are 
in position to pick up the Bell shallow 
sands in a very short time.

With ears to the ground oil men in 
Pecos are watching every w h iff o f  
wind which seems to carry news from  
the drilling field as reports from  
numerous wells indicate that these 
drills are working in form ation which 
give hopes o f  a commercial strike in 
a comparatively short time.

The greatest attention is centered 
on the Laura, which has set a new 
string o f  casing and is prepared to 
drill on in the asphalt bearing form a
tion at about 2,000 feet in the hope 
o f  finding a pool that may be rivaled 
only by the Tampico productions.

Reports from  the Toyah Bell No. 2 
are to the e ffe c t  that every bailer 
seems to bring out “ the best yet,”  
and while some free oil shows on top 
o f  the water there is some doubt as 
to whether it comes from  the form a
tions in which the drill has entered, 
or whether it is seeping in from  the 
formations above, in which some oil 
saturation • was reported. The crew 
has been working daylight hours 
only on this well fo r  the past two 
weeks, and have pushed the hole 
down to nearly 2800 feet.

Considerable gas has' been ap
parent in the Bell No. 1, which was 
down over 1500 feet Thursday. Mr. 
Bell stated that the formation in 
which the drill was working that day 
was very similar to that in the Laura 
just above the asphalt showing.

Announcement that the Ranger- 
Hiidson Oil Co., has taken over the 
Bell-Reeves lease was mrde on W ed
nesday on the arrival o f  George D. 
Livingston, the man who drilled for  
the Ranger-Hndstm company in the 
Ranger and Desdemona districts. It 
will be remembered that the Bell- 
Reeves was purchased by the First 
National Bank on a deficiency judge
ment on their mortgage after the 
officers o f  the company had all de
parted and le ft the management up 
to the contractors who were working 
on a percentage basis. The latter 
did not pay the mortgage and the 
bank took over the lease.

'Fhe Ranger-Hudson company, 
which has many local stockholders, 
ard which was organized in Pecos, 
took over the proposition when it 
was apparent that that was the best 
way to sucure a thorougK test o f  the 
lands reported to have been found in 
‘ hat well, at 1429 feet. The problem 
't  the well is to secure a water shut
o f f  and the directors o f  the new own
ing company have full confidence in 
^he ability o f  Mr, Livingston to ac- 
omnlish the nurpose.

Materials have h^en atead’ly baul- 
■*d the P^nal Dome location in 
.'astern L ov irg  ro^otv during the 

we*k. and wt*’ '® the rig builders 
have not yet started operations it is

understood that they are prepared to 
start in a few  days.

The Ellsworth & Reid well on sec
tion 12, block 55, township 6 has 
been pushed down to 319 feet, but is 
quiet fo r  a few  days wnile a new 
contract is made with another driller. 
Considerable gas was had in this well 
at the very shallow depth o f  218 feet. 
The drill was in a blue formation, 
when work was stopped Wednesday. 
Mr. Ellsworth hopes to have another 

•drill on the job  in a few  days.

President A lfred Tinally o f the 
Sunshine Oil Corporation, came in 
this morning from  his home in Los 
Angeles, California, and will be here 
fo r  some time. He has visited the 
Laura and says that it is his belief 
that it is now a real oil well and 
will be brought in within the next ten 
days. “ I f it is not a real oil well”  
said Mr. Tinally, “ then we. are all 
fool.s and cannot tell anything about 
what is under the earth by the form a
tions above or the showings beneath 
until the oil is gushing forth .”  Mr. 
Tinally is the man who first started 
the oil game in the Pecos territory 
and has repeatedly told the editor o f 
the Enterprise that he would see oil 
well derricks scattered all over this 
country and that he is a firm believer 
in the Pecos fields no one doubts.

Mr. A. W. Beisang, President o f 
the Federal Service &, Development 
System, Inc., and W. C. Heller, 
Treasurer for  the same company 
with Henry Deutsch, the attorney ar
rived from  Minneapolis Wednesday 
morning to look over the progress 
made by the company in the Pecos oil 
fields. The above gcnelemen visit
ed the Laura well and unfortunately 
the accident to the boiler prevented 
them from  witnessing any active 
operations. The flues o f the boiler, 
which had been used with Pecos 
W ater fo r  a long time before the 
Carlsbad water wa~ furnished by the 
Santa Fe, blew out about ten o ’clock 
yesterday merning. New flues were 
ordered by wire, to be sent from  El 
Paso by express and are expected on 
every train. The flues will be plac
ed on arrival as speedily as possible, 
and Mr. Van Clark thinks all casing 
will be set and drilling will be re
sumed bv Tuesday night o f next 
week. The visitors from  Minneapolis 
will remain here fo r  a week or more. 
They consider the showing at the 
Laura excellent and it is expected 
the well will be brought in shortly 
after drilling has been started.

BOG HUNTERS EMPLOY 
A U R G E FORCE OF 

MEXICAN UBORERS
What had the appearance of a Mexican 

insurrection occured on our streets Wed
nesday morning. The government bug 
hunters were in need of two hundred men 
to clean up the boll weevils on some of 
the farms adjacent to the city, where the 
destructive bug had been found. The gov
ernment officials were about to import this 
labor from El Paso when 0 . J. Green 
guaranteed to have 1000 experienced bug 
hunters in front of his store, ready for 
scientific research in twenty-four hours. 
About one hundred were there and were 
loaded on trucks and dispatched to the 
fields of operations. It will take about two 
months to complete the extermination and 
Pecos Mexican labor will be employed on 
the job. Tlie McKnight, Woody- Johnson, 
Experiment Station, and Bryan farms will 
be the first places worked over. The 
Mexican laborers of Peens spend their 
money here and the labor payrool will 
benefit the home trade.

KISTLER WRIUEN UP
The March number o f the O’ l 

Trade Journal, o f  New York and 
Houston, devotes two pages to a 
portrait and sketch o f  Frank E. 
Kistler, the Nestor o f  the Toyah oil 
fields. Mr. Kistler is now at the 
head o f  the $25,000 000 00 Pro
ducers’ & Refiners corporation o f  
Tulsa and Denver. U nfortunateV  
fo r  the Toyah field nothing is said in* 
the Oil Trade Journal’s story regard
ing Mr. Kistler’s part in bringing the 
oil prospects o f  Toyah to the atte 
tion o f  the public. Toyahns, ho ir- 
ever, will recall the particularly 
energetic young man who sront three 
or fou r years in this section o f  the 
country prospecting fo r  both shallow 
and deep oil. Mr. Kistler frequently 
has expressed his faith in the field 
and his belief that someone some day 
would bring to light one o f  the 
greatest oil fields in the United 
States.— Toyah Basin Oil News,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilson who 
is connected with the Enterorise, 
force  will move into their new home 
next week. Their furniture h a ar
rived and Pecos w’ ll be b r ::2?wed by 
the addition o f  this couple to citizen- 
■hip.
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cigarette. Flavor is 
sealed in by toasting
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WOODMEN OF THE 
WORIOSPUTDESCRIOEO

DAIUS MAN TELLS 
OF LIFE IN MEXICO

HERBERT B. CARPENTER SAYS 
SOUTHERN REPUBLIC HAS 

^  GREAT RESOURCES.

Mexico is «  land of child-like sim
plicity— a land where no one hurries, 
and a region whose untold possibil
ities make of it a potential bonanza, 
accordmg to Herbert B. Carpenter of 
this city who returned to Dallas 
Saturday, after studying business 
conditions in the Southern Republic 
for the last three months. Mexico 
offers untold advantages to the busi
ness man of Dallas, according to^Mr. 
Carpenter, whose familiarity with 
wholesale market conditions in the 
5A>uthwest qualifies him to speak 
with authority on the 'subject of 
Mexico’s commercial advantages to 
the business interests of this trade 
area.

“ The most striking thing about 
M cxict),’ * Mr. Carpenter said, “ is th«* 
way in which the people go about 
their bu.siness. T o an A n v r ’ ean it 
seems insufferably slow, and many 
an Am erican has fa 'led  to put over 
the rro je r i which lo(*k him to ihw 
Southern Republic l y  .-iaiply mis
understanding this little

hold there. One of these is the fact 
already stressed that Mexico never 
hurries. Another is that most Mexi
cans are not familiar with American 
business methods.

“ In such little things as the ship
ment of goods to Mexico, great care 
should be Uken, Packages should- 
be plainly marked. And all the rules 
in common usage in Mexico should be 
taken into consideratixm. One of 
these is the use of the metric system 
of measure in shipment going over 
the border. This is the established 
measure of .Mexico, and is the only 
one they know anything about.

“ M exico holds a great future fo r  
Am erican business, but it must be 
handled etrem ely careful. ‘ What 
it needs most is encouragem ent and 
help.^ Coercion will not help mat
ters in the slightest. Mexico has had
too much o f  that already.” __ Dalla.s
News.

A. AND M. BILL PASSES

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer'! on Genuine

Legal action to determine which 
faction shall control the machinery 
of the Wodraen of the World 
Woodmen Circle i^ expected 
taken in the Eightieth District Court 
at Houston next Saturday when in
junction suits are brought up for 
hearing.

The convention at Houston, which 
begarn last Tuesday, ended Thursday 
in an apparenUy hopeless tangle. 
Charges of attempted fraudulent vot
ing and switching of ballot boxes 
were freely made. The convention 
divided and two sets of officers were 
elected. Judge R. H. Buck of Fort 
Worth was elected head counsel of 
one set of officers. Buck has return
ed to Fort Worth and Saturday told 
the inside story of what happened at 
the convention.

High Rates Opposed
“ There has been a good deal of 

opposition to what members of the 
W . O. W . believe are exces.sively high 
rates especially tho.se charged to old 
members.” Buck said. “ It cropped 
out in the Houston meetmg.

Tho opposition developed a fight j 
when the election of officers and • 
sovereign delegates wa.s called an

We take it for  grante<l that G ov
ernor N eff will .sign tho hill creat- 
ing th.- West Texas A_M-;cultaral and 
. lechanical College \vhi< h was pass
ed finally late Saturday l»y tne adop- 
i o.n o f  a co.iference report reconcil
in '/ .I fferences between the House 

inherent  ̂and the Senate. W e have nut a copy 
peculiarity o f  the Mexicans. They <»f the conference report before us, 
refu.se to hurry. It is seeii every- and in con.sequcnce du not know the 
where. | particulars upon what ba.sis the

“ The time to see a Mexican busi- d ifferences were reconciled, but the
r iin d  the ".*** ' ' '  estahli.shment o f
fd to b e ^ v *   ̂ o ’clock in the | the governor signs it a definite start
ic t  Court I shortly a fter noon the Governor signs it a definite start

until well in the afternoon , the offices;w ill be made toward building an in- 
»nd  all business houses, as fa r  asjstitution  .that will adequately serve 
that goes, are tightly closed and there the needs o f  the great territory to 
i.s absolutely no business transacted the west o f  us.
in any way. Dinner is usually had I W e cannot but expre.s.s regret that 
late in the evening— in fa ct there are | Mr. Curtis, one o f  thee Tarrant coun- 
a lot o f  things that the Am erican h asity  representative.s, should have voted 
to get used to that are d if fe r e n t ! against the report by the adoption o f  
from  the things which he has been jw hich  this bill passed. .Mr. Curtis 
accustom ed to in this country. ‘ may have good and sufficient reasons,

M asican Manners. from  his own point o f  view, fo r  his
“ There are all sorts o f  little usages | action, and without adequate in for- 

and etiquettes that are to be m etim ation  as to what th.at view might be 
with. One o f  these is that no busi- we have no desire to censure him. 
ness must be interm ixed with social  ̂If, however, his position is that such 

There is no such thing as ;a n  agricultural and mechanical col-

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“ Bayer”  on package or on ubleu you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for twenty-one years and proved 
safe by millions. Take Aspirin only as 
told in the Bayer package fcr Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspir
in cost few cents. Druggists also sell lar- 
ger packages. Aspirin is the trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacclicacid- 
ester of Salicylicacid.

Line vj

Rctivitiea.
inviting a M exican busrnesa or pro- 
fe.saional man out to dinner fo r  the 
purpose o f  discussing business o f  any 
sort with hrm. The tim e-honored 
custom o f  asking some man with 

!wh« m you are associated on some big 
I business deal out to dinner— warm
ing him inwardly with the best the 

' restaurant has to o ffe r , and then

lege should not be e.sUbiiahed in 
West Texas, and his vote was based 
on that ground.we do not hesitate to 
say that he did not register the 
wi.shes o f  his constituents w’hen he 
cast his vote. If his objection  was 
to some particular feature o f the bill 
or o f  the report, it seems to us that 
the fact that the representatives o f

^|sr. ning him on your proposition be-j the We.«t Texas districts desired the
- ..u  I ; .1 -  I fo re  he ha.-* a chance to get out from  ■ bill to pass should have served to re-

I under the influence o f  the warm solve his doubts in its favor. The 
afterglow  o f  a good meal, a c -j establishment o f  this college has long 
complishe.'c you nothing but an abso- hecn the necil and the desire o f  the 
lute and fiat failure on the other siil**; people o f  West Texas, and objection?
o f  the Rio (irande. |ought to b** an ♦•xtraordinary charac-igam  o f 14,470,371 barrels, or 24.4

I “ Men have been known to be in ter, involving the interests o f  the [per cent. \
I .Mexico fo r  weeks waiting to .see sti.te as a whole to warrant anybody The Uniteck.^*.
•come particular man on some par- from  Fort W orth, ostensibly repres-

which put the lodge ’s a ffa irs  in court, 
“ The bf»ilot box ,”  accord ing to 

Buck, “ wu placed in fron t o f  the 
stage .in  a theater where the conven
tion wa.s being held. It was there 
until 5 p. m when the balloting was 
closed. Head Con.'.eul Jerom e B. 
Cochran ordered the escort o f  the 
box to place it on his head and carry 
the box through side doors aito the '■ 
wings and on the stage. i

“ There were cries o f  ‘ lift it over | 
the footligh ts ’ . The secort started

FINANCIAL REVIEW• »
Prepared For ~The Enterpri.e By 

The First National Bank In St, 
Louis.

A ccording to the “ Economic 
World, one section o f  the forthcom 
ing annual report o f  Mr. R. L. Welsh, 
-erieral Secretary and Counsel o f the 
American Petroleum Institute, New 

 ̂ork City, will be devoted to stati.s- 
tics o f  the 1920 production, distribu
tion and consumption o f  petroleum, 
with special reference to the United 
States. The follow-ing figures giveiT 
by the report are o f  interest: 

j The world production in 1920 was 
689,000,000 barrels o f  oil as compar
ed with 557,500,000 barrels in 1919, 
a gain o f  131,500,000 barrels, or 23.6 
per cent. (The average increase in 
the world production p f oil in the 
ten-year period to 1919, was 6.5 per 
cent.)

In 1920 the United States produc
ed 443,402,000 barrels as compared 
with 377,719,000 barrels in 1919, a 
gain o f  65,693,000 barrels, or 17.4 
per cent.

If we combine the United States 
production with .Mexican imports we 
would obtain a total o f  553,402,000 
barrels o f  oil fo r  1920. This com 
pares with 43 4,719.000 barrels in
1919, a gain o f 118,683,000 barrels, 
or 27.3 per ceut.

Export from the United States o f 
petroleum and its products were in
1920, 73,821,657 barrels as compared 
with 59,351,285 barrels in 1919, a

OF

BASEBALL AND 
SPORTING GOODSA

Our Fountain is now runnin<̂o
in full blast, serving all the pop
ular drinks.

CITY PHARMACY
PHONE 36
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V U L C A N IZ IN G
AND

TOP TRIMMING
TIRES, TUBES, .?CCESS0RI I -. G \i 

LUBE, FREE .UR .?ND W \ ' i.

WE 60ARANTEE TO GIVE YOU 

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

Vulcanizin

The UnitefK.^*.ates importeM n 
1920, 36,178,343 barrels o f oil in

tit ular business—  to be out on var-|enting the ‘'ontiment <*f Fort .Worth e.xcess o f  the exports, the excess o f 
iou.s .social expeditions wnth him—  people, casting his vote against sup-j imports over exports being 49 per 
even to be isolated with him at som e, plying such a need and gratifying cent.
social function , hut his lips must re- such a desire. Incidentally, the c*?-i The year commenced with domes- 
main .sealed regarding his mission in tablishment o f  such an institution ; tic production in the United State.*? at
M exico until such time as the officiaUhas been one o f  the purposes o f th**

V th * ■ *"*“ ^*'’ spno^ntmrnt fo r  the discussion o f  West Teas Chamher o f Coniir.erce
f o l d e r  sh er iff o f  Tarrant County. the|,ince fts oreanitatien. The loadinr
ROt u p a n d  fo llow ed  He asaed some T h e ' n.en o f  Fort Wurth m all lines o f
o f  the younger n i e n ^  go Ulth him. pro«e«*s is often  considered business are members o f  that or-

Boxe» Are Changed. ------- .u:.... ..r ŝ nJ it never [ jjan'r.ation, and pay dues to the
amount o f  approxim ately $15,000 a

Play* Hare Long Run*
“ Theatricals in M exico are a 

pecul ar pr(<po.sition. Here some one 
a.sks you to go to a show, you may 
answer, T v e  already seen it ’ One 
never does in M exico. The bills are

A ' '" T  XT.T.llTrtFsas y^f^nr something o f  an insult, and it never ^jan-zation.As they pa.s.sed throueh the door.
it is alleged the first box wa.? put 
down and another sub.'ttituted. Clark 
and the other men grabbed the 
original box and brought it to the 
flo o r  o f  the convention . Cochran 
announced it was too late to count* 
the votes and asked what should be 
done with them. I move«I that a c o m -, 
m ittee o f  fou r, tw'o from -ea ch  side, 
be named to tak*- the box into 
custody. I didn ’t know there h a d , 
been an attem pt to switch and when 
som e one asked. ‘ W hich box ,’ I 
answered, ‘ Both,’ thinking the first' 
box  had been filled to overflow ing 
and another box used. Then the 
announcem ent was made o f  the 
switch. Pandem onium  broke loose. 
A com m ittee o f  ten was named t o ' 
take charge. Both boxes were seal-^ 
ed and marked so a.s to i<lentify thi- ■

the yearly rate 401.183.214 barrels 
and closed with production at the 
rate o f  459,990,996 barrels: con- 
.sumption commenced at the rate o f 
409,483,362 barrels, and closed at 
the rate o f  432,06,8,856 barrels.

year to its support. Their purpose 
is to accomnlish just such things as 
the establishment o f  this institution, i 
;tpd these men are .among Mr. Curtis’ j 
load ’ig constituents. It is such j 
con ?ideration.s as these that should |

rarely changed, and the people keep = have induced Mr. Curtis to vote for

f ■ (•’’iginal and the suh-atitute. S heriff
: > B in ford  o f  Harris County wa.-i with
i? 4 the com m ittee. —X' i• *‘ W igreed tf> n;ee* the next

i i
m orning at 9 :30  instead <»f 10 
o ’clock. Cot hran and the rhapl lin
were there. The motion was ffiade to
appoint a com m ittee (*f fou r to in

• vestigate. Cochran overruled the
m otion. An appeal was tak»-n and 
Cochran announced he would l**ave 
held that it was almfist unanimous.
Cochrana nnounced he would leave 
the hall and invited all who were 
loyal to him to fo llow  They held a 
convention in another hall and elect
ed officera. They claim ed to have 
276 voting. W e held an election and 
claim to have had more than 700
votinic. T  ,u „  li>f the oH  Spanish stork, are woiulcr-
smta to prevent the head r l e ^ ^  in U d l iU t  people, eaeer an
other (in v e n tio n  from  c. r t i f y ^ , j  pleasant to associate
sovereign delegates to the sovereign 
clerk and against the sovereign com 
m ander fvom affirming the notifica
tion .” — Star Telegram .

on going ju.st the same. The pro- 
duction.s enj«>y long runs that would 
make a Broadway success green with 
envy, and the entire populace goe> 
to .s«*e them anyw’here from  twenty- 
five to 300 time.s. There .seems to be

nu* unwritten law aAfainst chang
ing the bill, and the public seems 
sati tieil. it  is peculiar.

“ The M exicans are lavish enter
tainers. Their banquet.s are thing*- 
to be rem em bered fo r  a lifetim e 
They seem to have plenty o f  money 
and to spend it freely . Their decor- 
ntiirns ar 1 the way their banquet.^ 
are sei-ve<l prove that they are a very 
aiti^tir people. They are great lov- 
rr o f  the ornate, as mo.st o f  us 
know. Ye*, with it all they have .0 

w onderful s<*n e o f  proportion that 
ends in artistry, giving Hheir a ffa irs 
ju.st the right touch o f  effectivene.ss.

“ Their buildings and park.s are 
w onderful. Their clim ate is delight
fu l, and their soil makes possible 
the cultivation o f  90 per cent o f  all 
the agricultural products known to 
man. Their resources are unlimited. 
Their mines and other unexploited 
riches make them one o f  the w’ealth- 
iest Nations, not only in the world 
today, but in the history o f  the world. 
The real M exicans, the de.scendnnts

the mra.sure, in the absence o f  some 
extraordinary reason fo r  contrary 
action. W e regret very much that 
he did not do so.— Star Telegram.

passive 
if let

DODSDN KlUIND
CAIDMEL HABIT

B on ’ t sicken or salivate you rself or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by taking 
calom el which is (quicksilver. Y our 
dealer sells each bottle o f  pleasant, 
harmless “ D odson ’s L iver T on e”  un
der an ironclad, m oney-back guar
antee that it regulates the liver, stom 
ach and boweLi better than calom el 
withput m aking you side— 15 m.llion 
bottles sold.

gressive and pleasant 
with. The Indians arc a 
elem ent and arc all right 
alone.'

j Trade Possibilitie* Good,
j “ There is a w onderful field fo r  
I Am erican business, and Texas and 
Dallas, husrne.ss in particular, in 

j M exico. The possibilities are un
bounded, and if the Governm ent con 
tinues to make such rapid strides in 
the future as it has in the past, un
der the able and statesmanlike lead
ership o f  Ohregon, M exico will prove 
the econom ic balance wheel to 
Canada as fa r  as the United States 
is concerned.

“ There are several things that 
A m erican  business will have to rec
ognize in M exico, how ever, be fore  it 
can hope to gain any aort o f  fo o t -

NO. 172.
State O f Texas,
County O f Reeves.

By virtue o f  an on lcr  o f  ?ale issued 
out o f  the honorable Justices’ Court, 
Precinct No. 2, Reeves County. 
Texas, on the I 4th day o f  March. A 
D. 1921, in c^use Numbered 172 on 
the docket (»f said Court, styled W 
H. Brokaw vs. J. W. Watkins, direct
ed and delivered to me as constable. 
I will proceed to sell botwe* ii th(* 
hours o f  t(»n .-X. M. and 4 P. M. on 
the 25th dav o f  March .-X, I>. 1921. at 
the ofTico o f  the Justice o f  the Peace 
in Precinct No. 2, Rce\;es ( ouiiiy. 
T(**ias, in the town o f  Toyah, Texas 
the follow ing described personal 
property to-w'it:— Thirteen joints 7- 
5-8 inch second hand inserted casing 
and twenty joints o f  five inch second 
hand inserted casing.

Levied on by me under a writ o f 
attachm ent as the property o f  J. W. 
Watkins to satisfy a debt o f  Two 
Hundred Dollars and costs o f  suit.

Civen under my hand this 14th 
day o f  March, A. D. 1921.

T. J. W ORKM AN .
ConsU ble Precinct No. 2, Reeves

A  T O  IN IC
G rove ’ s Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
Elnergy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blo(xl 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor- ‘ 
ating Effec t  60c.______  _______________

SOUR STOM ACIt 
INDIGESTION

P R U E T T  L U I \ I B E 1

Twenty-five years e.xperiencg in I\ 
give us an idea about how to >ui)piv v- 
W e are always on die job. Lunib-'r j»i 
hit the bottom. Now is the time i 1 

die next oil boom which is expccte-1

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATFR

Thedford’s Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid 

Liver.

County, Texas. 31-lt.

IF YOU W ANT TO

P R O T E C T
YOUR

STATE PERMITS
BY

P O O L I N G
WRITE TO

BOX 187, TOYAH TEXAS

East Nashville, Tenn.—  The efflo* 
fency of Thedford’s Black-Draught, the 
Cennlne. herb, liver medicine. Is 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. “It Is without 
doubt the best liver medicine, and I 
don’t beliere I could get along without 
It I take It for sour stomach, head
ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

**l have known and used It for years, 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to every one. I won’t go to bed with
out It In the house. It will do all It 
claims to do. I'can’t say enough for 
I t "

Blany other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught Just as Mr Parsons descrlbea 
—̂ valuable in regulating the liver to 
tts normal functions, and in cleansing 
Che bowels of Impurities.

Thedford’s Black-Draugnt liver medl- 
ftw  If the original and only genuine. 
Accept no imitations or suhstltutea.

Always ask for Thedford’s. e. «

ARTHUR E.
Offices In

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L

I have moved and am nou 
serve vou belter than ev^- in

i '

O IL  A N D  G A S  L E A  - I 
PERMITS AND REAL EST \ I

S E E  .ME!

S am D i c k

PEARCE BRGS.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
R IG  B U IL D E R S

GET OUR FIGURES ON COM- 
PLETE RIGS. MATERIAL. 

RIG IRONS. OR LA
BOR CONTRACTS

PECOS. TEXAS 
BOX 2 4 6  PHONE 6®

ELECTION
Notice is her' ■ 

election will bo 
depencient Schv 
day. .\pril 2.--1 
o f electiiijr thu 
said district.
- The court-h >'A-= 

nated a.-J .the r * 
poles will opt a a* 
at 5 o ’clock U. M

Mr. F. P. Ri- b‘ 
presiding oflieor o'.

Bv order o f ’ >
P. .1.

V

F--

o .. - "

>- apr
.;.id e!e*-"

.o/TLEDd 
S. eretar.v

Members o f BosM 
pirc. Dr. Camp, M "
H. Joh.nson.



D o y o u k n o w  
y o u  c a n  r o l l

l O c t s  f r o m  
o n e  b a ^  o f

GENUINE
r'\ ‘ B ua"D URH AM

TOBACCO

HOW MUCH COnON?
(By W. K. W hipple, Publicity Man- 

mg^T, West Texas Chamber o f  Com
merce,)

For years past advqcates o f  a 
«nion o f  farm ers have ^vne over the 
country and especially the cotton 
frowing states o f  the South in an at
tempt to organize the cotton planter 
in order that he may, through his 
united strength,' control to some ex
tent the price o f  his product. The 
need o f such an organization is un
questioned. Until such is accomplish
ed little cari be done towards 
regulating either price or produc
tion. Unity is the key word o f suc- 
tess in any form  o f  enterprise, be it 
forming, m anufacturing or civic de
velopment and only through such 
inity shall the farm er come into his 
•«en.

The cotton planting season is at 
hand and we are faced with facts 
that should make the cotton farm er, 
if he keeps posted, hesitate as to his 
icourse. Statistics show that we 
now have in this county about 9,000,- 
000 bales o f  cotton withoct a market 
of any kind to care fo r  it. By the 
end o f  this years ginning season we 
will have nearer ^en million bales. 
The price has dropped from  over 
tiiirty-tive centii to almost nothing. 
Where a market is to be found it is 
bringing fo r  present grade.s around 
five or six cents. This decline is not, 
as many Vvho are' not posted believe, 
the result o f  speculation or manipul
ation o f  cotton market but solely the 
result o f over production. True it is 
that there has been some manipula
tion in the cotton market just as 
there always has been and will con
tinue to be ' but the conditions w’e 
face in the, long run are the results 
of the law o f  supply and demand and 
temporary fluctuations have no bear- 
aig on the results.

It is very easy fo r  the average 
cotton grow er to hope fo r  better 
prices when he harvests this year’s 
>:rup. He is not fam iliar with na
tional and international conditions 
which e ffe ct  every bale he raises, and 
if he i.s to prosper it is neces.sary fo r  
|liim to unearth the fundimental 
cause.s which spell success or failure 
n the raising o f  each year’s crop.

Cotton is one o f  the most laborious 
ind expensive crops raised in this 
country. It is one o f  the most com- 
>lex crops we have. W eather condii- 
ions humidity, soil conditions, world 
vide an<I‘ national econom ic conai- ] 
ons and financial conditions?all have 
heir e ffect upon each crop and to- 
ether with all this we have ‘ a crop 
hat requires constant attention with 

ifreat amount o f  labor both in the 
aising and then in the handling. The 
ossibilities in normal times o f prof- 
t are not great^ and the probabilities 
floss in a year like 1921 are great. | 

The World W ar caused an un-1 
recedented demand fo r  cotton. The 
alue o f money was going down 
hich cau.-sed the price o f  cotton in j 
ccordance with other products and i 
nth the great ‘demand, to score.
£i o c- intry was using tremendous 

' >. new mills were built and 
d m enlar reii, the Government * 
?as {)U .L-, the people were buying!
v'nuf; .products and the mills
feri- I lip fur months .ahead. Kng- 
nd. Frc.’u e  and Italy were buying, 
te d- • ;;i': { out weighed the supply 
hd V.? .saw forty cent cotton, but | 
fha* about tmlay? We are facing 
^̂ t thf opposite, the low dip o f  the 
de. avi it were.
With the exception o f  the United | 
ates the world is broken. Our j 
eat cotton market, controlled by | 

iverpool, is gone. England cannot | 
y, neither can Germany, Italy, 
ance, China or Japan. The Ameri- 
n Mills are loaded with stock, 
bor is still high and prevents 
cient or profitable m anufacture 
d we have on hand some nine to 

® million o f bales o f  cotton.
We read o f  the great corporatiQns 
iio control the country and make 

Who are these great mbn- 
They are nothing but a coi

tion of little men, just like you 
jne. The men who manage their 

airs have a yery small interest, 
ncially, in them. They are own- 
by the public, the larger tlje com- 
y the greater number o f  owners. 
y are, facing the same kind o f  a - 

-ion today that each cotton 
is facing and what are they 

M e cuttingproduction .

-'l&ey realize that there is no foreign 
trade and that we are a producing 
country and are already overstocked. 
It iis just the same with the little 
cotton farm er who raises twenty-five 
to a hundred acres o f  cotton each 
year. I f he is to prosper he must re
duce his xiutput not one but all, and 
unless all do make tremendous re
duction, the 1921 -cotton cotton crop 
will be th third to go begging.

I*n driving over m e country we 
find on every side bales o f  cotton 
sen d in g  around the farms. Some 
are this years and some are last 
years. True it is that many had the 
opportunity to sell at relatively high 
prices put as is ture with human na
ture waited fo r  a little better price. 
When the high prices o f  this past 
season were being paid the country 
was still on that boom o f inflation 
that lasted until the Federal Reserve 
System put on the brakes. We are 
now going through the deflation 
period. It may be years before we 
liave another marked boom. This 
does not mean that we will not have 
good business conditions but it means 
that the prospects fo r  a higher price 
fo r  cotton in view o f  existing world 
wide affairs, would not encourage 
one in planting a very large acreage.

The future o f  the cotton market 
is solely dependent upon world condi
tions. There is no likelihood o f  any 
market improvement in the econom ic 
or financial conditions in the near 
future, at least in time to e ffect 
this years cotton market. There is 
but one thing to do if we are to make 
W est Texas prosperous, namely, cut 
your acreage and cut it heavy. Some 
counties report as much as 80 per 
cent reduction', others from  30 to- 50 
per cent. “ King Cotton’ ’ is a high 
sounding name but unless it brings 
com fort to our homes, education to 
our children and ^ a l t h  to our com 
munity, why wa.ste the time and 
energy necessary trt handle it? W’ e 
who live in W est Texas live in the 
land o f  opportunities. With our rich 
soil, our ideal climate and our blue 
blooded Americanism, why should we 
not prosper? The agricultural his
tory o f  the world shows but one way, 
and that is “ Diversification.”

DALLAS MEN P U N

THOROUGH WORK
How a Pecos Citizen Found Free

dom From Kidney Trouble.

If you suffer from backache—
From urinary disorders—
Any curable disease of the' kidaeys.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have been tested by 

thousands.
Pecos people etstify.
Can you ask more convincing proof of 

merit?
Mrs. Lou Duncan says: **My kidneys 

were weak and I suffered much from in
flammation. At times 1 was most uncoaa- 
fortable. I had a dizzy, swimming senta- 
tion in my head i when everything seemed 
to be dense in front of me. I had-heard of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I started using 
them and they certainly helped me wonder
fully. Doan’s relieved the congesLion and 
rid me of the disagreeable feeling in mj 
head.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s IGd- 
ney Pills—the same that Mrs. Duncan had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

W A N T E D
Private party wants to buy 

direct from owner, cheap FEE 
acreage in Reeves County, 
and adjoining counties. Would 
also consider some shallow 
production. Address—  y

N. E. CLAPP, V  
1911 Park Ave., Dallas, Texas

Rdckdale, Texas, March 12.—  
Pemdmg since about Jan. 1 there now 
seems almost certain to be finally 
closed in a few  days the most im
portant and the largest industrial 
real estate and lignite coal deal, 
which has been negotiated in Rock
dale in many years, with more than 
$256,000 to be j'nvolved in the sale o f 
the Dr. J. P. Sparks lignite properties 
known as the Big Lump Coal Com
pany, with othgr smaller properties 
owned by Fred H. Graves, cashier o f 
the Rockdale State Bank, and A t
torney E. A. Camp and their associ
ates, Mr. Camp being also president 
o f  the Chamber o f  Commerce.

Following several visits o f inispec- 
tion here by Hugh H. Tucker o f  Dal
las, he was accompanied to Rockdale 
last Tuesday by J. W. Crotty o f  Dal
las, also by civil engineers. Experts 
who are now on the ground checking 
up the properties, which comprise 
more than 1,000 acres among the 
best lignite and shallow oil acreage in 
M ikm  county.

It is said that $25,000 has been 
placed on deposiit in a Dallas bank 
to-guarantee the sale once the check
ing-is completed and title perfected, 
the payment o f  the deposit to bind 
the dgal being subject to title.

It is also said that there will finally 
be involved in this deal, aside irom  
the sum stated as the purchase price, 
fully $3,000,0040 to $3,500,000 will 
be used in the development o f  the 
prop, rtv.
NEW  SCHOOL TAX

LA W  IN EFFECT
Austin, Texas, March 14.— An im

portant ruling made by the Attorney 
General advises the State Superin- 
tendeenet o f  Public Instruction that 
taxes can be levied this year by 
school districts under the enainbling 
act putting into e ffe ct  the amend
ment to the Constitution raising the 
liimit fo r  school taxes. School dis
tricts are also advised that they have 
the same right to levy and collect 
taxes as heretofore existing except 
that the new law empowers them to 
levy taxes not exceeding $1 on the 
$100 o f  valuation fo r  maintenance o f 
schools and a tax not to exceed 50c 
in payment o f  school building bonds, 
but the maintenance tax, together 
with the bond tax, can not exceed $1.
, The new law is now in e ffect, it 

having £pntained the emergency 
clause, received the necessary two- 
thirds vote and was signed by the 
Governor. School district may pro
ceed to hold elections to increase 
their school taxes by a m ajority vote.

Assistant Attorney General W| P. 
Dumas wrote the opinion, and he 
points out how the taxes may be levi
ed. He says that where a school dis
trict votes taxes or bonds under the 
enabling act and the order authoriz
ing the issuance o f  the bonds, or levy 
o f  the tax, is passed before the tax 
rolls are completed, then^ .the tax 
shall be levied fo r  the current year, 
but if  such bond order, or tax order, 
is passed after the final approval o f 
the tax rolls, then the tax should be 
levied fo r  the ensuing year.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held iri“ the Town o f 
Pecos City fo r  the purpose o f  electing 
two aldermen fo r  the said Town o f 
Pecos City to serve fo r  a period o f  
two years. That said election shall 
be held on the. first Tuesday in April, 
A. D. 1921, being the 5th day o f  said 
month, and said election is to he held 
at the City Hall, in the said Tow.-i o f 
Pecos City, between the hour; o f 
eight o ’clock A. M., a^d s?van 
o ’clock P. M., and none 1 u*. the 
qualified voters within the Ttv.” i o f 
Pecos City are entitled to vote tiiere- 
in.

F. P. Richbudg is appointed presid
ing Judge; Fred B. Faurt, Assistant 
Judge; J. W. Wadley and^.C. S. Mc- 
Carver are appointed Clerks fo r  said 
election; said election shall be h-'ld 
and due returns made thereof to the 
Council o f  said Town o f  Pecos City, 
as required by law.

Dated this the 28th day o f  Feb
ruary, A. D. 1921. I

BEN PALMER,
Mayor o f  the Town o f  Pecos City, 

Texas.
A ttest:

EARL EASTERBROOK
Secretary o f  the Town o f  Pecos 

City, Texas. 29-4t.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
imi

See the evening’s entertainment at the

RIALTO THEATER
Friday, March 25th, at 7 O’Qock 

Admission 25c and 50c

FRUIT TREES, , 
BERRIES, FLUWERIN6 

' SHRUBS AND ROSES
better trees were ever grown ■ 

than we have this year.
We have the sure-bearing variet

ies fo r  the different sections in all 
fruits and berries, and the best 
shadvs, shrubs and evergreens.

Our LEONA Peach beats Elberta.
Our SMITH Peach has missed but 

one crop in 25 years. *
Our NONA and other Plums are

No W orm s in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un

healthy color, which indkatea poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the bfhod. im
prove the dige. tion, and act as a Geueral Strength
ening Tonic to the who!e system. Nature will then 
throw riff nr dispel the worms, and theChild will be 
in perfect beaith. I'lea ant to tuke. 60c per buttle

wonderfuL
Let us make your Home Grounds 

Forever Beautiful, com fortable and 
valuable with hardy clim ate-proof 
standard and native flow ering shrubs, 
bulbs, etc., arranged in natural, in
form al borders, groups and ma.sses.

Plant a background fo r  your home, 
or a norther-breaker, o f  the glossy 
leaved Evergreen Japan Ligustrum, 
like those grrowing on our State Capi
tol grounnds.

To still further improve our Land
scape Department, we have associat
ed with us Mr. F. W . Hensel, who 
fo r  years has been the head o f  the 
Division o f  Landscape Designing and 
Engineering o f Texas A. and M. C ol
lege. He is a graduate o f A. & M. 
College and Cornell University, and 
better still, a native Texan who knows 
Texas. -
. W e want hone^, energetic men 
And women to sell our stock. Local 
or general, temporary or permanent.

Nursery established 1875. 325
acres. W e pay express. Ask fo r  free 
catalog.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. Ramsey & Son

/  ̂  ^ j  ^  Austin. Texas

5 ACRES FOR S50

INDIGESTION OR

MAKE US OFFER
LOVING COUNTY, TEXAS 

FEE LANDS
' We are the owners of three full sections of prospective 

Oil and Gas Lands in fee, in Loving County, Texas, on east 
aide of Pecos River and on prononuced oil structure.

DESCRIPTION
Section 18, Block 55, Twp. 2, T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey; 

Section 44,-Block 55, Twp. 1, T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey- 
Section 48, Block 56, Twp. 1, T & P. Ry. Co. Survey.

TITLE GUARANTEED
What are we offered for this land? We will consider 

any proposition that you may have to offer. We will not 
sell less than one section of land, or any part of the three 
sections less than one section or 640 Acres.

V  A d d r e s s

EDWARD SMITH, Secretary,
ASSOCIATED OWNERS, 
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

t
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H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y

Svycya No*. 4S. 4>. SS. SS. 1 . k«lf of 01. u d  U . la Block 4 ; aad Noo. 43; 45; 47 cad W. half gf 
la Block S.

Tho Mfveyo la theoo hlocka are aitoated from 5 to t  mile* from Pecos City, ia the aiteaiaa hoh ad 
the Pecoo Bivor eenalrr *»d will bo sold oaly ia whole soctioas.

Aloo, aarveys No. 49 la block 4 sad Nos. 9. 13 sad IS ia block 7.
Also, sorreys Nos. 1, t , sad S, frootiag oa tbs Pecos River, ia Reeres conaty, aad Not. 19 (a rival 

iorrey) Pecos conaty.
Also 12 saiTcys ia block 11 sod 3 surveys in block 12. None of these are river lands. All are in Pecos

All tbsos lands ars nndas lasso for oU. fas aad Biaeral parposos aad say sale of aamo will bo 
sobjoct to saebleasso.

J. C. LOVK of Pocoo Is sfsat for tbs sals of all tboss kads aitnated ia Roevss Coaaty sad appRsa* 
Boa sboald be Mads to bba for the purebaao of aaao.

^koes Is ao lossl sfeat for the sale of the leads ia Poeos Connty, sad psztisa dsaiilaf la patsbaad 
lay of aaao sboald apply la Iko aadstrifasd.

EUGENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attorney in Fact.'
AUSTIN. TEXAS

k

UPSET STOMACH

Section 4. Block B-20, one mile from 
drilling contract; has been cut into S-acre 
tracts, which will be sold at $50 each.

D. A. DODDS, PECOS

ANNOUNOEMENT
Tliis is to announce that

THE BOSTON CAFE
will o])en for business Saturday, Mai*: 
12, readv to ser\ e the best the market 
affords and cooked and served righ by 
people who know how. Your patron
age cordially appreciated.

JOHNSTON & C U IR

“ Pape’s Diapepyin”  is the quickest, 
surest relief fo r  Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer-- 
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few  tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach is corrected so you can 
eat favorite foods without fear. 
Large case costs only a few  cents at 
drug store. Millions helped annually.

The Ladies o f  the Christian Church 
will hold their Annual Garment Sale, 
March the 25 and 26 at the Pecos 
Dry Goods Co. On Saturday we will 
have a Bake Sale, to supply your 
needs fo r  Sunday, j  29-2t.

Trees Trees
IlllliUllllilliHlili

Choice Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees of 
all kinds. Order now while our stock is com
plete. Write for catalog and price list.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

S L O V E R  G A R A G E
ALWAYS READY TO 
SERVE YOU WITH 
T H E  B E S T .  O F  
WORKMEN AT REA
SONABLE PRICES 

AND

Prompt Service

OLD FIRE STATION
PHONE 322

D R. W. B. L Y N D
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Thomason Building ____ Phone. 55‘

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

aier
41

T H E  D A L L A S  N E W S
THE NEWIEST. THE BEST, THE MOST RELIABLE—THATS A l i  

JOHN T. McCLURE Circufotnr zt PECOS. TKl^AS
mi vrav.

The Oil King Grill it now under the 
management of R. E. Alston. No d^ts 
are to be made or collected .by any
one in the name of the Oil King GriB 
except by R. E. Alston.

OIL KING GRILL
R. E. ALSTON, Manager.

MRS. D. A. DODDS

LANDS AND OIL AND GAS 
LEA SES-FIV E ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

\

MRS. D. A. DODDS
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im U A T IN Q m e m b e r *

When A deep test comes in snd the 
NationAl PeCroieum Derelopers giTe a ban- 
quel in com memo ration of the good wishes 
a^J pentsleot optimism of some of our 
cttiseos, Mr. W. A. Bennett should be entitl
ed to a seat of honor at the right of the 
president. He nerer quit when the t*** 
boom oollapsetAnd has preached the poaai- 
bilitiea of the Pecos field ever since he 
earns hen from California over a year ago.

The Aaserican Legion has not had the 
pleasure of giving any free baths in the 
iautnia lo 1. W. Wl propogandist for snm# 
time. The Inst one intenriewed the big 
cnt fish for trying to circulate a petition 
•for thn pnraon oA Eugene Y. Deba. Pre- 
wions to this the foreman at the Laura 
<lenick asked the rig builder to raise the 
Amencan flag on top of the finished 
atmctnr^ and was , met with ref usal, ao 
companied ^ aboice vocabulary of 
damnable insinudHatas about the **disrepu- 
table rag** aa be termed k. The foreman 
gave him what was coming to him, brought 
him to town, paid hips off, made him kiss 
the flag be bad ace^ beat him up 
again and put hfe olT the first train out of 
Pecoa. The kissing took place at the 
Fountain before a select audience of loyal 
Amcrloan*. These occurences sie record
ed to warn ^ e  birds of that stamp, a few 
ef whom are^ith us, that'their propaganda 
had better be kept under their hats.

The partitiona and offlcea in the 
old Rex Oil Exchxni^ are being re- 
pl*cod by R force of enrpentert. The 
TOiapnrtinenta me a whole will . be 
known ne the Oil Exchange, CoUinga 
Building. Mr. CoUingt la an 
optemiat and la not to be caught 
napping when a deep teet comes in. 
The old Rex was often the scene of 
numerous tranaactione in leases and 
atocka and was the center of at
traction for buyera and aellers of oil 
nyeatmenta. The different apart
ments have already been rented to 
people who have interest in the Pecos 
flolds and we may look forward to a 
repetition of the former boom if 
the Laura deep teat comes in, aa is 
confidentily expected.

B00TIEG6EIIS NABBED 
I n T O Y A H

Information that booxe was being 
sold openly, over the county, in the 
.Mexican settlement at Tuyah reached 
county Attorney Calhoun and Sheriff 
Kiaer last week. They investigated 
four Mexican .stores but were unable 
to unearth any cantraland ' goods. 
Mr. Calhoun watched one of the 
stores while the sheriff assisted by 
deputy H. K. Jones made some 
futher investigation. One store was 
occopied by a father and son and the 
son mysteriously left and in his get 
away he encountered deputy Jone’s 
who knew him. and took flight, fol
lowed by the officers. He was found 
secreted in a bam and upon further 
search 16 quarts of liquor were found 
In the bam. Earnest Peneda with 
the bose are safely stored eway in 
the county Jail.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS 
The census of the school children will 

be through the eohool this year. The
amount allowed fur taking the census is so • said check being payable to the order of

GOUJE FATARY 
NUBY BY AN AUYO

Mra. D. L. Collie of Polytechnic, 
died in a Fort Worth hospital Mon
day afternoon from injuries sustain
ed last Friday when struck by an 
auto and knocked to the ground 
while she was crossing the street 
near her home. She never regained 
consciousness after the accident. 
Decedent was the wife of Rev. Collie, 
once pastor of the Methodist church 
here, and many friends m this city 
share in thf sorrow which has thtis 
come upon him and his children.—  
Stephenville Empire.

Mrs. Collie is the mother of our 
esteemed fellow townsman, M. W. 
Collie, who was in attendance upon 
his mother during her last illness. 
The entire citizenship of Pecos and 
surrounding count^ extend to the be
reaved their sincere sympathy.

CITATIONS BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reeves 
County -GREETING:

You are hereby rommandetl to Miiiunon 
Wm. B. Flynn by making publication of 
this Citation'once in each week for 4 suc- 
ccMive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, to appear at the next regular term 
of the Justice Court of Preiinct No. 1, 
Reeves County, Texas, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on 
the 18th day of April, A. D. 1921, then and 
there to answer a suit filed in said Court 
ot the 16th day of March, 1921, in suit No. 

wherein C. B. Finley and L  W. 
»n, a partnership firm are Plaintiffs, 

and Wm. B. Flynn is defendant, and said 
petition alleging in substance that the said 
Wm. B. Flynn did on May 17th, 1920, ex
ecute and deliver lo Dixieland Syndicate 
A certain check drawn on The First 
National Bank of Pecos. Texas, for $100.00 
and signed by the said William B. Flynn

1249,
Andei

little no will undertake iL The purpose of 
this aotice is ^to ask that every person 
make aa effert to sec that every child of 
school age is enrolled. If a child is seven 
by the first day of September and not ever 
eighteen he is entitled to draw money from 
the State. TTiJs araonat is $14.50 each. If 
we fail to get a riiild we lose that amount.

said Dixieland Syndicate; that same was 
emlursed by the said Dixieland Syndicate 
and sold to the plaintiffs for a valuable con
sideration; that when said check was pre
sented to said bank fur payment by the 
plaintiffs, payment of same was refused by 
said bank fur the reason that said de-!I
fendant did not have and has not at this!

Notify any teacher or myaelf of any child | time funds therein with which to pay said 
coming within the school age and the;check, to plaintiffs* damage in the sum of
matter will receive prompt attention.

P. J. RUTLEDGE, Superintendent.

UNCLE JOHN’S JOSH
G E T  M A P R IE O  ? T W O  
C A N  U S E  T H E  A U T O  

A S  c h e a p l y  a s  
O N Z .

r
c, 'i

The influx of strangers, some of whom 
may stay here permanently, makes it im
perative that Pecos should have new and 
improved poetoffice facilities. The mer
chants, professional men and private cit- 
iaens have submitted to the preant tempor
ary distribution of their mail with patience 
tmI resignation, but the increased transient 
travel, to investigate the oil prospects, is 
the forenAwer of an extra demand on the 
postoffiee force. The business public 
want access to their mail on Sundays and 
holidays and it is now in order to show 
the auliiorities that some steps ^ould be 
taken to relieve the situation. No doubt 
Congressman Hudspeth will take »*>me im
mediate action in this matter if properly 
approached on the subject by our cliamlxT 
of ooaMneroe or sotue one wbo can get 
in touch with him. ITie cramp and in
adequate coudilwns of the office has pal 
the very comj>etent force of einplojrs to a 
great disadvantage, and the d»?inbuiion of 
the entire mail rtirough the general delivery ' 
w i^uw  tliould be dispen-ed with as sô m ^
as |po->sible. ;

The .Sunshine I.aura well '.eemi to he the
best bet on a deep test producer a# wc go
to ore-»s this J ni-* is a hard |»h*w' . 1to die persistent kno. k«T a- ŝiiist llii- ‘ in-.
pany. 1 here are people in i ’» « wh » have ;
ne.cr ime-t* *1 one dollar in money in the ,
Sunshine .iperatioii.s hiit have sliexl on the ■
streets and repeatedly spreail propaganda
a.. »Inst the company, and its organizers.
Tliey havi  ̂ in a few cases allowed them- ‘ 'C alifornia Syrup O f Figs”  Is Child’s 
sclv* s to lie c.d!ed on juries to try cases of { Best Laxative,
lease recavery against the company when,! 
in all prohahility they knew what their |

! $100.00, with interest from January 1st, | 
i 1920, at 6 percent per annum. I’ laintiffs | 
sue for the amount of thoir debt as above 
alleged.

 ̂ Herein fail not but have before said 
I Court, at its aforesaid regular term, this
} writ with your return thereon, showing how 
! you have excuted the wame. 
j Given under my hand, at office in Pecos, j 
' Texas, this 16lh day of March, .K. D. 1921.

MAX KRALSKOPF.
J. P. Precinct No. 1, Reeves County, Texas.

Issued this 16th day of .March, D. 
1921.
31-k. MAX KRALSKOPF,
J. P. Precinct No. 1, Reeves County, Texas.

AFRICAN GOLF.
Yesterday, about one o’clock Sheriff 

; Kiser made a descent on a bunch of men 
j who were indulging in a quiet game of 
{craps or African golf at the Santa Fe 
' Stock Pens. There were two onlookers, 
or “ sweaiers," and the other three pleaded 

I guilty and paid their fines. One of the 
three had only $1,10 towards his assessment 
and wa- loaiieil the balance by another 

;ono of the uiu,. which--left the lender 
! p*MUi> I* He fountl a place to Inirrow hi' 
• requirements or w iuld have bwn in jail 
thi'% morning. '1 he Enteri»ri'e refrains
from puhlisl.ing the names ot these gam- 
hh'is.

/■'‘i o i k e r

"California Syrup of Figs" is 
Child’s Best Laxative

T lih  CliUKCllES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

M; C- r - „  i -‘ sa;* ' .- inda-‘ .
TI . rv wil: h to me * I f •
need o f  • Very human heart, ( ’ om * 
and wor.':) ij» w ’.tii u.-. .\ corilial in
vitation to all.

HO.MKK L. .MAfiKE

M ETH ODIST SUNDAY 
The Knterpri e ha<

SCHOOL 
r«-p. .lied ’

Beware I Say “ C aliforn ia”  or you been requested to print the report o f
,. 1J . . r . m ay not pet the penuine “ C a l i f o r n ia . attendance, etc. o f  the d ifferen t

« rd .ct  W.H.H t,« befor, anr tow n each
eftered in rtie M-«. Ilap|iil)i iheir venlirt. „ f  „!! w eek in it hope IhnI it would create
have been upset in the Court of Appeals, N othinp el-e  elcans the littl^ a fu rth e r  interest ami boost the at-
They have brought itinerant attorneys •«•<<». bowwl.s and repulates the ch ild ’s .st m -U en d an ce  in the d if fe re n t  sehmds of 

for no other purfK»se than lo create i .-‘rh and liver so pcT*tlv, .so th )roU".i-1 the town. Thi.s paper wou'd bo plad
Dircct'on.-t on em h b 'd l ’ o, Hû  to have ;mch a r» [’ o r a s  the followin'.'

“ Cal forni.i.”  I.» n’ t he from  e:>-h .Sun 1’ V hool in Pero-' 
talked int ‘ an im = *r.Con tip ?y»-q every wi -''k. wh h the ea le :'la r  o f 
which h i n’t the delieio ’ --, fruity t.a te the .Meth* d " t  s-lv-ol fo r  la^t itab- 

the jierfeet “ lax ive ph> | p.-qh ard i s - l h < ‘Vs:
I (̂ n\c*:-r.s present, 21.

or

trnulile for the pioneer oju rntors. They My.
have brought suit to ami .1 perfettly good.V' mu t i-'.iy
contracts made in g»K»d f.siili. In one cane
a disiiruiiteld litigant af>p!l«*<l to the Com-
L.i iv for employment while his suit against! ̂  ̂ . ,, , '  action,
the company was in court, r r̂ nnniitigale<l
and colossaJ nerve tliis l*a-> never licen 
J ’K'wn to be c<|ualcd. If tin* lumta well 
proves to be a Tampico .gusher it is in 
order for these disgruntled and unreason-! . .w

d amalgamue.l; FOR d A L K - 2 do7.en W hite Lephori 
; hens. -All younir atid most o f  them 
layiniv, |I.2a each. Call P. O. Blacl;;

CI.ASSIFIED
P uo’ ls piestmt, 1 G.’l. 
Visitors, 8.
Total, 192.
Callc' ti('n. $1 3-27.

ble knockers to organize and 
order of “ Has Reens.”

GEO. MACKEY HELD 
FOR LUNACY RELEASED
Ceo. Mackey who was detained in 

the county jail on a suspicion of 
lunacy as noted in last week’s En
ter prise wa.H released to the custody 
©f friends in Toyah. He has partial
ly recovered his ripht mind and Is 
probably all ripht mentally by now, 
as his temporary insanity is supposed 
to be the result of an over-indul
gence in tequilo.

lofiVuraiMT me. 
u^n<« <|uick pa 

motto. If y<
residence, Barstow, Texas. .30 2t* rgtiM

niiMii' piolcction. Protection 
pajmiiit of lot»nes. That is 

>11 loose, wc pay. For low- 
see E. L  Collings, Insurance.

Get busy, keep busy. Is your job un- 
; afe? Is it permanent? You want 
a life-lon;r bu.siiiea.s. You can get in
to such a bu.sine.H.4, selling mure than 
137 Watkins products direct to farm
ers if you own an auto or team or 
can get one; if you are under 60 and 
can give bond with personal sureties. 
We back you with big selling helps; 
52 years in business; 20,000,000 
u.sers of our products. Write for in
formation where you can get ter
ritory. J. R. Watkins Co., Depart
ment 111, Winnona, Minn. 29-4t*

The Qulntne fbat Dees Not Affect the Hea$
...^■ollls ti>nic and Isxativ' eUect. LAXA- 
liKOMO (JLUNlNii lsL>ctlrrthan onlitiary 

,ne snd dors n< t esu le m rrousness nor 
riiiir In head. Krnirmbrr the lull name and 

lor the surnaturo ol K. W. CKOVH. 30c

I J

OR SALE— F’plendid Ford car, will 
11 cheap for cash. Tools and ri 

pairs go with it. See W. M. Woodie 
at Shoe Shop, one door Noith En- 
terpris e . ____________________^

For lowest rates and quick payment of 
losses insure with E. L  Ceilings. 29-2t.

M  1921.
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Our Most
Extravagant
Predictions
Coming True

We were saying it more than two years ago. 
They are all saying it now. Some of the world’s 
foremost ge|3logists have been in Pecos. AU of 
them say that Pecos is destined to be another 
Tampico; that it will in all probability be the 
world’s greatest oil field; that the LAURA
WELL of the SUNSHINE-FEDER^IL INTER
ESTS will flow over the top in another hundred 
feet; that it will be a gusher, and that there is 
no doubt of it.

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?
Are you waiting for more,ev idence to ])er- 

suade you? If so vou are likelv to wait until it
• A.

is too late.

WHAT HAVE WE FOUND?
Tlie sample of oil at our office taken from * 

the bottom of the Laura has been seen, handled  ̂
and tested by hundreds, and all hav e the same 
opinion; Tampico formation and a gusher near. *

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT PECOS
^  c have thousands of Acres in dic

Field. Wc were lu're first and v-rueiinxl x'di-
»

ed^e oil leas(‘s on lands sclecivd hv ns j;.'’ ;
c  * ^

anvbodv <‘ls(' ev('r tlioiifilit of Pi'cos. V- ir; 
if vou wisli to make an in\ estment. Hake laiown 
to ns how mneh acreage von want and vvliat

P  -

price vou wish to pav. Better sjYcnd a few (lol-
lars on a wire and save monev. do not wait lor

*

more news. The news is aln'adv as l)i‘Z as all 
outdoors.

PECOS IS THE BiOGEST Oil PROPOSn 
IN THE OIL WORLD TODAY

I
Vt’e are answering many wires ami we \vlll am-wer yours. e are 

plaeing those wbo have confidenee in u-, in the eivam of ibis givat oil liehl.
Our time is vonrs ami no mailer bow hwge or bow small your order 

w’c will give it the same eareful consideration.

S U N S H I N E - F E D E R A L  I N T E R E S T S
PECOS, TEXAS

Members of tlie National Petroleum Developers.
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CLASSIFIED
FOB BALE 

T or sale  h atch in c  eggs.
>3 arrons English W hite L e^ orn e . 
Xhree hundred egg-line, 15 Eggs 

.60. Phone No. 863,— C. K. Mc
knight, Pecoe, Texes.__________ 30-4t^
fO B S A L E — 3 fine Jersey 

{  Phone 168-5 Rings._________
cows.—  

30-2t*
pOR SALE—Registerod Jersey Bull, Polos 
John Higgins No. 164940; sire Mr. 
Polo of Bleak House 23rd, No 106578, 

Lad’s Rose of Cedanrille, No. 332217, 
dropped May 20, 1917. This u  recognized 
as one of the finest Jersey bulls in this 
part of the State and a fine indisiduaL 
Will be sacrificed for quick sale as I do 
not need him longer. M. A  During, Pecos,
Texas. 28^
h a y  f o r  s a l e — A -1 feed , A lfa lfa  
and W heat mixed, 1 10.00 ton at my 
Barn in Balmorhea. Get some one 
to join  you and buy a carload.—  
K. C. W arn, Pecos Texas

ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES: .FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1921_

SOCIAL EVENTS
BRIDGE CLUB

On Thursday. Mrs. M onroe Kerr 
y 9 iy  delightfuBy entertained the 
Bridge Club. A  green color scheme 
w a ^ e a tn re d  in shamrock score pads 
and in the tallies and sherbet.

elicious ice c o u m  was served 
close o f  five games and Mrs. 

Krauskopf and Mrs. W . H. 
rowning were found to be fwlders 

o f  first and second score.
A  number o f  guests were invited to 

join  the members fo r  the afternoon.

28-tf.

FOR SALE— Or Exchange 10 acres, 
Pecos Valley, near Dixieland Reeves 
County Texas. Make O ffer.— Henry 
Poll. St. Charles, Mo. 2t*

See 1. E. Smith for oil leases near the 
L*ura, and We«t well, or Ell.worth
wells. * ■ 29-tf.

'  ENTERTAINS W ITH  DANCE 
Mrs. Lou Duncan was hostess to a 

bevy o f  pretty girls Friday evening, 
l|l̂ hen she entertained them and their 
escorts with a dance. The a ffa ir  was 
select and the young people enjoyed 
the occassion with all the enthusiasm 
which goes with such entertainments 
to make its social aspects congenial 
a i^  appreciative. The follow ing en- 

yed the terpsichorian festivities: 
Misses Novella W ilson, Ora Pru

ett, W arren Collings, Evelyn Slack, 
Jan^L uby, Buena Payne, Am y Lang- 
ham and Mae Beauchamp. Am ong 
th© gentlemen w ere: ‘ Messrs. Joe 

over. W hite, Erlenback^ Von Rosen- 
burg,*> Morris, Meyers, Johnson, 
P fyor, /'W oody Cowan and Floyd 
^0den

f o r  SALE— Thoroughbred B u ff 
Orphington eggs, settings 31.25— M.' 
W. Collie, Jr., Tel. 231. 27-tf.

IF you have Land fo r  lease or ^ l e ,  
list same with A.
Hotel, Pecos, Texas
list same with A. B. Clair, Orient

25-

on Uiel Peco^Balmorhea highway 
W. Amrine, Balmorhea, Texas. 21-12

m ilk , g o a t s —The editor has four good 
milk goaU which will be freah in J^uary, 
for sale. All four bred to pure Saanan 
buck. Call at the Enterprise office for par
ticulars. _________

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Day old chicla
20c each, eggs for hatching H  p* ----- ^---------------  --------- --------------
at our farm, four miles east of nal^rnM  They spent the night.1 .1 rs ̂  ^  D  Am I Iv 1 flf n  V .  ^  , a w e . . .  w w    i . a % - -  . a. .

ENJOYABLE BUNK PARTY
L very enjoyable bunk party was 

given by Mrs. W eyer at the residence 
o f  ^ rs . J. E. Starley, on Saturday 

a few  o f  the young ladies o f  
who give a glow ing account 
hospitality o f  the hostess. 

The party assembled at the Starley 
hptne, and proceeded to the picture

FOR SALE— Good Second 
car fo r  sale see— I. E. Smith.

hand

T o r  s a l e — W ill sell at bargain my 
home, either fum shed or not, to 
auitable buyer. See me fo r  t e r m s .-  
j .  V. Hanson. 29-2t^

PIANO FOR SALE— 6 1-3 octaves 
Good condition ; height 4 f t ;  width 
2 f t ;  length 4 f t  6 inches. Cheap fo r  
cash. [Enquire at Enterprise Officer

\  FO R TY -TW O  PA RTY
Mrs. Lucy Mitchell gave an enjoy- 
e forty-tw o party to a select 

terie o f  friends last night hi honor 
'of St. Patrick. W e have no account 
o f  the decoration and costumes but 
presume green predominated.

FOR SALE— 2300 pounds Good 
A lfa lfa  Seed, 15 cents per pound; f . 
o. b. Saragosa. Sell any amount, 100
pounds or more. Reference, First t^onn c. nowara, w. a . xiuusun anu 
National Bank, Pecos, Texas, or yfm Cox were hostesses at the home
T'oyah Valley State Bank, Balmorhea, 
Texas. Apply to— V. Zuber, Sara- 
gosa, Texas. '
FOR SALE—100 acres of land in shallow 
oil belt. Oil found in a well 30 feet over
the line. Lies four miles north of H e r - o f  fourteen spirited games, and
mosa, fleeves County Texas. 
23.3, Pottsville, Texas.

Address Box 
39-6t*

FOR SALE— W.hite pearl popcorn 
eastern raised, good fo r  seed, 15 lbs. 
$1.00; 100 lbs, $5 .00; F. O. B. Carls
bad, N. Mex.— F. L. Leek. 30-4t*
SHOES REPAIRED — A ll hand work 
and the best to be had. Come in and 
see One door north Enterpri»3’ Cowan, W ill Cowan, Lou Duncan, J.A. ^  ^ ______ 15 «
Office. 30-4t*.
FOR SALE— W orlds greatest Utility 
and sporting strain o f  Airdale Pup
pies.— Cedar Vale Farm. Balmorhea, 
Texas. 30-4t.

OIL LEASES.
000 acres, section 45, block 34, two 

miles o f Arthur Pitts well. Will sell 
part or all— W. L. Beall-, Toyah, Box 
r_>0. 29-2t*

with Mrs. W eyer and were elaborate
ly entertained with a lum ptuous 
breakfast in the morning. Those in 
tĥ  ̂ party w ere :

Ora Pruett, Novella W ilson, Jane 
ooby, W erren Collings and Lucy 

Ligon.

 ̂ ST. PATRICK PARTY
The honored Irish St. Patricks was 

drawn upon fo r  the m otif decoration 
o f  a beautiful forty-tw o party Thurs
day afternoon o f  which Mesdames 
John B. Howard, W . A . Hudson and

PAGE FIVE

SAIU60SANEWS
Mrs. Taylor Conger *was a visitor 

in Pecos last Saturday.
Bob Reed was s  business visitor to 

Pecos M ondsy.
T sylor Conger wss s  Pecos visitor 

M ondsy.
Bryan Williams o f  Somerton, Ariz. 

is the guest this week o f  his uncle, 
J. W. B. Williams and family.

Solomon Shellenburger and family 
moved to Stockton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Conger are the 
happy parents o f  a fine baby girl.

Mias Ivy Carpenter finished her 
school at the Crumbs ranch and re
turned home last Friday.

Several cars o f  cattle were shipped 
from  Saragosa last Saturday and 
Sunday.

The farm ers Union met last Satur
day evening. A fter  the meeting the 
ladies served co ffee  and all kinds o f 
good 'eats.

The school girls took their chaper
ons and went to the moyntains Fri
day returning Sunday. A  fine time 
was reported.

Mr. Sutherland, secretary o f  the 
Chamber o f  Commerce o f  Pecos and 
w ife, were out in the Valley the first 
o f  the week.

Mr.-'and Mrs. M. A. Stamper from  
Hoban who have been the guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Conger, left 
Monday fo r  Mineral Wells where 
they will make their future home.

SOME VERY FINE 
PHOTO-PUrSATTHE 

RIALTO NEXT WEEK
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is not very far away now, and it is the wise woman 
who selects her yard goods early for gingham, 
percale,.Swiss or cotton summer dresses.

= Ut

We have a complete new stock of yard goods upon our shelves— and new shipments ar
riving weekly. To encourage early buying in these departments^we are this week offering 
some exceptionally low bargain prices. »

o f  Mrs. Howard. Fourteen tables 
were arranged fo r  the games. The 
shamrock and the Irish flag  were 
used as decorations. The Irish 
colors were carried out in a delicious 
s^ad  course which was served at the

Also in the costumes o f the hostesses. 
The follow ing ladies were the guests: 

Mesdames L. W. Anderson, W oody 
Browning, W alter Browning, 0 .  J. 

ryan. J.’ A. Buck, Olem Calhoun, 
ohn Camp, Jim Camp, T. Y . Casey, 

M. W. Collie, Earl Collings, E. L. 
Collings, Lillie Cole, H. T. Collier, 
Jhn Cooksey, A lbert Cooksey, Sid

I

A. Drane, W . W . Dean, Geo. B 
Finley, W illiam Garlick, Oram Green, 
T ^  Harrison, J. V. Hanson, Jesse 
Heard, Dorthy Heard, John Hibdon. 
Joe' Hollebeke, Marion S. Hudson, H. 
H. Johnson, R. S. Johnson, M onroe 
Kerr, Max Krauskopf, H. N. Lusk, 
Goo. Littlefield, J. G. Lwre, John 
U lley , Tom McClure, Meredith, H. N 

Chas. Manahan, J. W

A re all mMrried men tempted at 
least once during their life-tim e to 
seek the society o f  another woman?

Billy Sayer had been happily mar
ried fo r  six years; he was successful 
in business; had a beautiful home 
and a w ife who idolized him— when 
along came Vera, a form er sweet
heart. Vera was enough to make any 
man leave home— and if fate hadn’t 
intervened, Billy would have been 
victim No. 846.

There is a senes o f  tremendously 
humorous situations in this society 
comedy. It is filled with dash and 
pep— and, withal, as clean as a 
breeze.

The story, which recently appear
ed in Cosmopolitan Magazine, is by 
A lbert Payson Terhune, and is the 
first o f  a series o f  special comedy 
dramas produced by the Rockett Film 
Corporation fo r  release through the 
W. W. Hodkinson Corporation.

I f  you want to forget your 
troubles; i f  you want to laugh as you 
haven’t laughed in a long time,— see 
‘ ‘The Truant Husband!”  Monday and 
Tuesday.

An Irshman’s Point Of View.
For three years from  his cellar 

shop window William Grogan, jou r
neyman plumber, had seen the same 
two shapely feet trip lightly by. 
Saturdays and minus the gap o f  July 
and August led him to the conclusion 
that she was a school teacher. He 
had never seen her face, and yet he 
fell in love with the girl whose feet 
twinkled past every day. In quest i 
o f  adventure, he put himself aboard i 
a ship fo r  a trip around^ the world, j 
The pair o f  feet was on the sam e! 
boat Mystery, adventure, trachery j 
and love, with the strange luck o f th e : 
Irish, make this story fa thrilling 
romance indeed.

‘ ‘The Luck o f  the Irish”  is an .\llan 
Dw'an screen adaptation o f  Harold 

! MacGrath’s most popular novel by

GINGHAMS •
MADRASESRom Glenn. V ' lie

Utility  ̂  ̂ ̂ 99/. In a beautiful range of patterns from
Apran Gherke 17r 
.32 InrJi Betne Z^hyr ' . . 27 1.9r

PERCALES

• 27c to 50c per yard.

GAZE MARVEL
Just the material wanted, and it msk»>s a

36 Inch Standard ............. ..............................„...20c Stunning Dress at
36 Inch Darks ........................... ...... ................. ._..22c Only 75c'

Do your summer sewing early this season.

Pecos Bargain House
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

FOR SALE— 320 acres o f  land ten 
miles W est o f  Pecos City, four miles 
North o f  Hermosa— one half o f  sec
tion 36, block 55, T. & P.. R R. sur
vey. Will some one make me a good 
bid on it. Address box 233, Potts
ville, Hamilton county, Texas. 31-3t*

FO R  S A L E  BY O W N E R
To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TablettJ It
■tou* tbe Couth and Headache and work* off the 
~ E. W. GROVE'S aitoature oo each box. 90c.Cold.

2300 acres in Block 58 Tsp. 8, Southwestern part of Reeves County, near 
the deep test being drilled dote to Tatum ranch, and only a fw mile^from the 
Owens’ well in Culbrson county. This land lays on top of the structure traced 
by State and National geologist years ago ranging from the Bell discovery 
well, through the Toyah shallow field and up to the Davis Mountains. WiU 
sell a five year commercial lease on one or more sections, or will sell in fe. 
Best proposition in Reeves County.
PHONF 16 THE ENTERPRISE OFFICE PECOS, TEJAS
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AR E Y O U  G U IL T Y ?
OF

Increasing the death rate in your county?
Increasing the amount of sickness in your community?

I ’ n 320 acre commep-ial oil lease 
20. black C18, School. Will 
harcrain.— Eugerre 

. i .-xas. I 3u-<-*

• = .n

JFTcKellar, x . — ......- ^ i . , ,
M oore, Add Owen, J. W. Parker, G. the same name. It is the feature at- 
C. Parker, H. C. Roberson, R a t li f f . ; traction at the Rialto Theatre, Wed- 

\y_ R unre’s, Ethel Reynolds. J. I.,ne.sday and Thursday.
1 ankford k^m s, A lbert Sisk, W alter Sutherland.] Minnesoius’ Dream.

t o ^ F l a v  Slack. B. R. Davhl | V.’ ill be presented hy Pecos Camp
" I Tudor. A. G. Taetrart. R. C. Warn. Fire girls, Friday night, a portion of 

OIL l e a s e s  E. G. Weyer. Ralph WilMam?. A. R. the proceeds goinir to the
: 10 acre tracks near the D** Wi’ cox, Harry Woods, 1 , rr*s’ hunae iv alt%ay.-r \v« rth

1* ver Xo I, V ictory. Laura J Young and Vickers. * 'the money, and those who attend on
- - _______  Ithis night will he certain to gett i o n  a n d  b.>x supper waV their m oney’s worth. M innesoU ’s

Y O U  AR E IF Y O U  H A V E

I ,

7  ̂ C i'i 'en s . Bell,^Saragosa and
1 . i xv‘U * Sof I Fk Soiith 4.5-tf

a' a -iaving.

r

. E < ,^A1 E— .Tersey . Cow, will be
. fr“<h ia two or three weeks. Phone

l^ l, R. P. Hicks. 31-3t.
j — • ------------------ 1---- ------------------ --------
IEOI! sa le .— Xo. 1 Alfalfa Hay, by 

!h‘‘ or ton. Phone 181 and,42,
U. P. Hicks. 31-3t.

c'j,p^_^r,nod young 
nu' broken and some not broke.
.  ̂ i[ff. AUo one jpair of Spanish ^
t '.'p'tie. Enq^iire of C. S. 

two miles North of Pecos.
31-2t*

ri
f

FOR RENT
J:(

( ’

ru. ' RENT— Furnished for  
ho,u--ekj*epi.ig or unfurnished 
• n.— Mrs. Ben Randals. It.

i'O : UEXT— 
i' ! ’,'arage. 
li- os.

F'our room house with 
See C. S. Shorey,

. 31-3i*

shadow an* iKoi ao'* ........ -  . . . ■ > n i . . n, l „  xlu.,.h la.t F r l , l , - . » , I>ream .X a x-real play an.l w.ll b« acU
and A Great Farce

the audiVn* e were enterkaine*! with a short “ Officer 666”  has
pla>> music, recitations and pantomine. echoed to the four corners o f  the 

opening was a skit by the girl* ‘ continent. Fans everywhere kn#w it 
nday .School class and was cleverly as the farce that shook Broadway 

The subject was a burles<iue on-with gales o f laughter ami made a T
cl. auxillinriM in general and war true whirlwind success on the road.

\ I , u H e r e  it is as a photoplay, with the
nature o f some of these ^ont Moore in t'.ie star part,

and prorcctlings. Agreement as to ‘J’*' ^ c^jit o f comedian.* that could
mules. { po!*ita>n of fiimls cellecteil was impossible excelled. In the screen ver-

a* h  generally the ca.'M* when every mem- «tharp corners o f the playr t a l k s  a t  the Same time and has different roumlc*! o ff , sc e n e s  nave
been inserted that 'could not be

The “ Rock of .\ges** was beautifully 
portrayed in pantomine by the Mi>*«es Fffie 
Bla k, Ha Uiws«>n ami Genevieve Ratcliff.
This repersentation re«elveil des.erve<l ap- 
pkausc. Mrs. William Meyer ret ile*! in her 
usu^l effective methtxl of expressing 
ihyipht iniJanguage; exhibiting the spirit 

5 faculty of an artist. She was en- 
usiasticaliy encoieil. Tlic violin an«!

A dirty back vard.
An uncovered garbage pail. ’
An open or Inoken sink drain.
A negleclcd privy, exposing its contents to the flies, drain

ing into any water supply or contaminating yom* 
garden vegetables.

A fly-breeding manure heap.
Uncovered barrels, buckets or tin cans containing water 

that provide mosquito breeding places.
Weeds growing around your premises.
Or an unprotected well.

shown on the stage, an*! the action i 
’- tn s 'a ’ong without the slightest hint [ 
uf a break. ‘ ‘ Oincer 6.JG”  will be  ̂
een at the Rialto Theatre Saturday 

together with the 2nd episod«* tl;e 
Son o f Taraan and a Fatty .Arbuckle 
comedy.

LOOK AROUND AND SEE IF THERE IS NOT SOMETHING
FOR YOU TO DO

1-- R E N T—2 
If ' '  1. Close
HtYTXv*

Room Bungalow, 
in. See— H . F.

f: /  29-2t

piano selections were bV Mrs. Lucy Much- and ,
been drilled? If so, and you

MR. RANCHMAN
Do you like our bus.ness methods 

the w’ay the Toyah Bell No. 2
ell and Richard Lynn, ami were apprt* i- 
ated. Applause called for repetition* of 
these numbers.

have a block o f  acreage you will
abstrpct and give for  a test well 
drilled by us let me hear from  you

Protect your family from disease and discomfort.
Make your home more pleasant and beautiful.
Make your community a safe and healthy place to live in. 
Be a good neighbor and a good citizen. Don’t be respon

sible for sickness and death.
W ANTED /

.W’l l'I>--To exchange f ^  second hand 
• ur. building lot, gravel rtura and sidewalk. 
‘T’; 'iie high school. Prone 381. 'E. C. 
Oliver. /  21tf

The auction sale of boxes was the last, once. I will personally inspect the 
oi/the program and the d«>nor’s profile and ' ground as to its geology and pro

ladow could be seen on a screen. A neat spects o f  producing oil. Best pro
sum was realized from the box sale which
wasV

Voted a success by all interested.

Snnall Children w p t  fo r  mothers, 
afternoon nndy evenings. CarefuU 
ŝ upervi.<»'on o f ;p\&y.— Mrs. S. E. W il
son. Phons'137. 29-tf
Mrs. A. H. 

^obstetrical
Abem alhy, trained nurse 

and surgical nursing
lihf!TB>

CKET BOOK LOST— On way 
from  j)icture show Friday 

nigMt. Ha« T. G. on outside o f  book, 
a n i conU ins some reccopt bills 

m Green G rocery Store, $5.00 in 
ency and some silver. W ill pay 

■ l i i  M — I

position gets well started as soon as | 
we finish the Toyah-Bell No. 2 
whether it is dry or a gusher. C. H. 
W illoughby. Field manager, Porter
ville, Texas. It.

Bureau of County Health Work
Texas State Board of Health

AUSTIN
Colds Cause Grip and Inflaeoza

LAXATIVE BBOMO OUnONC Thbkte remov* the 
oasM. There Is caly ooe “ Dromo Qolahie ** 
m m r u f w a  rirw. a w
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To Stop a Cooĵ h Qaick
HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 
nwiktoe which MofMithe cough bp  
ig the inflamed and hrluted 

A box of GROVE'S 0-PEN-TRATE 
1.VE far Chest Colds, Head Golds and 

Is enclosed with every bottle of 
S' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
be robbed on the chest and throat 

suffering from a Cold or Ooupi.
^  —-—>S sOect of HayM’ Heella| Hoeoy In- 
M|WtlUpst oomblDed with the hasluis eilKl 

O-Pao-Trato Sohro throiiSh Um
eliiictof 

ct•ooo Mopo s  oonih.
nniodki are pocked In one eoftou tbs 

a  of tho combined treottnent U SSc.
ask your droggiat for HAYES' 

i^AUNG HONEY.

THE E34TERPR1SE AND PECOS TIMES: FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1921.
NOTICE OF ELECTION

CITATIONS BY PUBLICATION

I
f

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T o the S h eriff or Constable o f  

C ounty— G R E E T IN G :—
Y ou  are hereby com m anded to 

VBunon E. P. Howard by making 
ivblication * o f  this C itation once in 

h w eek fo r  fo u r  successive weeks 
kevious to  the return day hereof, 
O appear at the next regular term  o f  

D istrict C ourt o f  Reeves County, 
to  be holden at the Court 

lou se  thereof, in Pecos, Texas on the 
16th day o f  A pril, A . D. 1921, then 

d there to answ er a petition filed 
a  said C ohrt on the 31st day o f  
August, 1920, in suit No. 2017, 
vberein L. E. Bell and M. M. Garvin 
ite  P la in tiff, and E. P. Howard is 
defendant, and said petition alletrincr 
a aubstance that on and prior to 
(a rch  9, 1920, the p la in tiffs  were the 
>wners o f  an oil and jjas lease on the 
>W 1-2 o f  Section 87, Block 33. H. & 
P. C. R y Co, Survey, in Lovinp Coun- 
y , Texas, on which day they assijjned 

!h n  undivided one-half interest in said 
ease to the defendant; that the con- 
dderation fo r  said assi>;nment wu »̂ the 
le fen dan t’ s prom ise to drill a well 
'or oil and jaras on said premises to be 

[ > e ^ n  within 90 days from  March 9, 
1 >920, and tb prosecute same in ac- 
> jordance with tl.e terms o f  the acree- 

uent betw een p la in tiffs  and defend- 
iB t; the defendant fa rth er asreein j: 
:hat case said well was not befrun 
e^^tn said 90 days the p lain tiffs 
ihould have the riprht to cancel said 
iffreem ent and defendant agreed to 
r^ustgn, in such event, said undivided 

I »B«-half interest in said lea5*o to 
plaintiffs; that defendant fa iled  to 
>e|Rn said ^^11 within said 90 days 
[>r At any tim e and the plain tiffs have

Bgrnment o f  said undivided interest* 
i lia t defendant has fa iled  and refuseil 

\o reassigm sam^ an that sa'd lease is 
[)f jrreat value, to -w it: $61 ,000 ; and 
>laintiffs pray fo r  judgm ent decrec- 
ng rescission and cancellation o f  said 
assignment, fo r  costs o f  suit and fo r  

; such other and further re lie f in law 
and equity as they may be entitled.

H E R E IN  F A IL  N O T But have be- 
jfore  said Court, at iti» aforesaid  re- 
p ilar term , this w rit with your return 
hereon, show ing how you have ex 

ecuted the same.
Given under m y hand and seal o f  

said Court, at office in Pecos, Texas, 
;his 9th day o f  February, D. 1921. 

S. C. V A U G H A N ,
Clerk.

D istrict Court, Reeves County, 
Texas.

B y— C. E. Alli.'»on.
Deputy.

Issued this 9th day o f  February, A. 
P . 1921.

S. C. Vaughan, District Clerk. 
B y C. E. A llison , Deputy

i

I"

State o f  Texas,
County o f  Reeves.

On this the 21st day o f  February, 
1921, this court being in regular ses
sion, cam e on to be considered the 
petition o f  T, Y . Casey and seventy- 
tw o (7 2 ) other persons praying that 
bonds be issued by Road District No. 
1, o f  Reeves County, Texas, in the 
sum o f  One Hundred Thousand 
($100 ,000 .00 ) dollars, bearing a rate 
o f  .interest to be fixed by the Com- 
mitMioners’ Court not exceeding Five 
and O ne-half (5*,a) per cent, and 
m aturing at such times as may be fix
ed by the Com m issioners’ Court, 
serially or  otherwise, not to exceed 
thirty (3 0 ) years from  the date 
thereof, fo r  the purpose o f  construct
ing, m aintaining and operating 
m acadamized, graveled or  paved 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid there
o f.

And it appearing to the court that 
said petition is signed by more than 
fifty  o f  the resident property taxpay
ing voters o f  .said Road District No. 
1, o f  Reeves County, Texas, said 
Road District No. 1, having been es
tablished by an order o f  the Commis
sioners’ Court o f  Reeve:# County, 
Texas, dated the 8th day o f  Decem 
ber 1913, o f  record in Book two (2 l ,  
Page 15, o f  the Road minutes Records 
o f  Reeves ()<»unty, Texas, within the 
fo llow in g  metes and bounds, tow it: 

Beginning at a point where the 
south boimdiU'y line o f  the State o f  
N ew  M exico intersects the Pecos 
R iver; thence dowp .‘said PecoM River 
with its meanders, to the boundary 
line between saisl Reeves County and 
Pecos C ounty; thence in a .south- 
we.sterly directio-n along saitl bound
ary line to a point where sai*l line 
intersects the north line o f  Section 
No. 37, Block .50, Tsp. 8, T. & P. Ry. 
Co. Survey; thence west with the said 
north line o f  said Election 37 and its 
continuation to a point where the 
North line o f  Section 38, Block 52, 
Tsp. 8, T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey, in- 
tescects the we.^t line o f  Section 29'.*. 
Block 13, H. tin. Ry. Co. S u n e y ; 
thence up the we,*; line o f  Sec
tion 299 to its northwe:#t corn er; 
thence m a westerly direction with 
the Section lines to the southwest

llcan^elled .said agreem ent and do- 10, Block *̂̂ * |*-
™ .nded o f  the defendant the reas-^ P 'Tvey thence up the

west line o f  snul Section 107, to a
*;#»int where* said line intersects the 
line between Section.^ 12 and 13, 
Block C-10, Public S chool; thence 
west with said line to the southea.< 
corner o f  Block 55, Tsp. 7, T. & P. 
Ry. Co. Survey; thence north with 
the east line o f  said block to its 
northeast corn er; thence west with 
the north line o f  said block to the 
southeast corner o f  Sectio-n 8, Block 
C-8, Public S chool; thence north to 
the southeast corner o f  Block 72. 
Public School; thence 'north  with the 
east line o f  9.iid Block 72, to the 
northeast corner o f  Svetion No. 22, 
B lock C-17, Public School; thence 
west with the north line o f  Section 
22 and 23, said Block C-17, to the 
southwest com er  o f  Block 55, Tsp. 
5, T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey; thence 
north fo llow in g the east line o f  
Blocks .58 and 57, Public School, to 
the northeast corner o f  Block .57 
a foresa id ; thence along the north 
line o f  Blocks .57, .56 and .53, Public 
School, to the County line between 
Reeves and Culberson Countie:*; 
thence in a northerly direction fo l
low ing said County line to  a point in 
the south boundary line o f  the State 
o f  New M exico where said County 
Irne between said Reeves and Culber- 
«j()n Counties intersects said State 
line: thence f«>llowing said »outh 
boundary line o f  said State o f  New 
M exico east to the place o f  beginning.

It is therefore  considered and 
ordered by the court that an election 
be held in said Road District 
No. 1, o f  Reeves County, T e x a ^ o n  
the 26th day o f  March, 1921, which 
is not le.ss than thirty (3 0 ) days from  
the date o f  this order, to determine 
whether or not the bonds o f  .said Road 
District No. 1, o f  Reeves County. 
Texas shall b? issued in the amount 
o f  One Hundred Thousand ($100,-
000. 00 ) Dollars, bearing a rate o f  in
terest to he fixed by the Commis
sioners’ Court not exceeding Five and 
One- half (.5’ j > per cent, ami matur
ing at such time as may be fixed by 
the Commi.<sioner<’ ('o iirt, sereially 
or otherwise, not to exceed thirty 
y/>ar-« from  -Uie elate th ereof; and 
whether or not a tax shall he levied 
on the property »*f said Road District 
,\’ o . ' l .  o f  Reeves County. Texas, sub
je c t  to taxation fo r  the pur,i><»se o f 
paying the interest on said bond and 
to provide a sinking lund fo r  ttie re
dem ption thereof at maturity.

N otices o f  said election shall be 
given byS publication in a newspaper 
published in said Road District No.
1, Reeves County, Texas, fo r  fou r 
succes.«?ive weeks before  the date o f  
said election, and in addition thereto 
there shall be posted notices o f  such 
election at three public places in Road 
District No. 1, o f  Reeves County, 
Texas, fo r  three weeks prior to  said

Said election shall be held at the 
Court House o f  Reeves County, at 
Pecofi, Texas, and the follow ing- 
named person is hereby appointed 
m anager o f  said clectidn, F. P. Rich- 
burg.

Said election shall be held under 
the provisions o f  A rticle  627 to 641, 
inclusive, o f  Chapter 2, T itle 18, R e
vised Statutes, 1911, and a» amended 
by Chapter 203, Acte o f  1917, and 
only qualified voters who are property 
taxpayers o f  said Road District No. 1.

P/\iinfv TnYfin. fihnll be a1*

bonds shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the w ords:

“ F or the issuance o f  bonds and the 
levying o f  the tax in payment there-

« * »  w .  S. Aucusion for the ■urn o f
And those 0 D D 0 m >H •* T w . . iy . r i ,h t  aad IMOO ($28.12) Dollar, and coat.

.  „  opposed Shall have writ- ®f a«ul, l .  c a u ^  No. 2052 is  .aid Court, Mylrd The
ten or printed on their ballots the s. Aucuatoa
w o r d s :  '•"y hand, for aerrice, I, E. B.

Kiaer, a . Sheriff o f  Reerea County,' Texa*. did. on 
the 7th day o f March 1921 lery on cerUin Real 
Eaute. aituated in Ree«ea County, dcMribed

SHERIFF’S SALE
Tka Suto o f Tezaa, County o f Reeve..

®y ttinne o f a certain Order of Sale iwoed out 
o f t ^  Honorahle Diatriet Court o f Reeve. County, 
on the 28ih ^ y  <4 February. 1921. by Clerk o f 
aald Court againat W. S. Aucu.ton for the

“ Agaim*t the issuance o f  bonds and 
the levying o f  the U x in payment 
therefor.’ ’

The manner o f  holding .said elec
tion shall be governed by tl^  laws 
govom in g  the elec^ons in this~Stete.

A copy o f  this ortler signed by the 
County Judge o f  said County, shall 
serve as a proper notice o f  said elec
tion, and the County Judge is directed 
to cause sfaid notice to be published in 
a newspaper published in said Road 
District No. 1, o f  Reeves County, 
Texas, .for fou r successive weeks next 
proceeding said election and cause to 
be posted a notice thereof at three 
public places in Road District No. 1, 
Reeves County, Texas, fo r  three 
weeks prior to said election.

JAS. F. RO&S,
County Judge Reeves County, 

Texas. 29-4t.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to  2 1 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
(Constipation. It relieves (tromptiy but 
should lio taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very PU asat.t to Take. €oc 
per lx>ttle.

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
Thr Suu* of Oountv 6f

Il» *irliir .  r .r ijin  Or.l.-r of .*ialr i „ u , . l  „m  
••f Ihr || .nnr4l>l. P i.irm  Couit of ll.-rv.-. County, 
on thr .Mih ipy of liliru.ittr. n j l .  (.1. ,.f
wi.l Couil at4in«l U . T Kj.I 1 („r thr .uni « f  
Ihirt\-li«r an j 41-lJO t f i - . .n (  Itotl.r* anl 
of »uit. in rag..- .No. JUU t ; „ „ „  -j i,,.
l..*n  ot e .r  -. r ^ » ,  « .r .g .  Vi . I . |,/, |1 j,,.!
fla r ..l >n ni» l>anJ% lot |. K. II. K i -r  a*
.'•h. jitf ..f I t . f t . ,  Coiintv. T .x j» . liol. on il . 7ih
.lay .if .Vlaiih, l'*_l, l't>  on .• flaiii !(. ,| ] .tai,.. 
BituaoU iu i.obutv, <l<--4rib-U a* fo l l - » , .
to-^ it: I .o f  N..*. 6. 7. ati.l 8. m Itl-.rk
in t.o||.-ar \-l-llllon t o .  thr lotell )•( I*.. ,, l.ily 
in ( ounit. T. la*. an<l l.•»|.,| u|.,,n t|,p
| ro| . ii» wi.l U T. l / .  ll. \.i.l . n ihr

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State o f Tezaa, County of Reeve*.

By virtue o f a certain Order o f Sale iaaued out 
o f the Honorable District Court of Reeve* County, 
on the 3rd day o f March, 1921. by Clerk of taid 
Corfu again.t H. F. Morgan for the aum of Two 
Thousand Seven Hundred.fifty and No one hundrrth* 
($2750.00) Dollars and coat of *uit, in c u m  No. 2013 
in u id  Court, .tyh-d K. J. Krau. ver.u. H. F. 
Morzan and placed in my hand, for tervice, I. 
E. B. Kiaer a* Sheriff o f Reeve* County, Texa., did 
*>“  the 7th day of .March. 1921, levy on ceruin Real 

followa, to-wii: Lola Noa 1 and l ’ in 'Ri.'b-lc'* nV  I ?V.***"’ •'•“ ■•‘ '<1 •“  Reeve. County, dcMribi-d a* 
9. i .  CUrk Addition to“ ie  Town o f Pm JJ G^y to '
Reeves County. Tezaa. and levied upon I City, Tezaa. and levied
proprriy o f Mid %' S Auvuatikn An/I nn t .. a . ** property of u id  H. f .  Morgan. And
the 5th day of April, 1921. at the Court House do!.r t 5,h day of April. 1921, at the Court
o f Reeves County, in the Town of Peeoa T e » «  door of Kec* v«-»Couiity, in the town of
between the hour, o f ten A. M. and four P M I ’"'p
will aell .aid Premia-, at public vendue for cash ' i  ] '  1 **
to the hizh.-«t bidder, a . the property of said w ' I It** r  “ » ‘ he property
S. Au,uaton b , Virtue of .aid L ” ?  a^d

And in compliance with law, I give this notice by 
‘ '  "  ’ ’ ek for

ng taid 
puhlithed

WIT.NESS my hand, thit 7th day of March. 1921. 
r .  B. KISER, Sheriff of Keevra ‘ bounty, Tezaa.

SH ERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas, County o f Re<-v<-a.

By virtue of a certain Order of Sale issued out

M IT.NESS my hand, thit 7lh day o f  March. 1921. 
E. U. k l^ L K , Slieriff Reeve* County, lexat .

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State o f Tezaa, County of Reevit.

By virtue of a certain Ord»*r of Sale iattied i>ut 
o f the Honorable Dittrirt Court of Reeve* (bounty

o f the Honorable P.Mrict cJurt of R e e » ^  G^unl^' ! ' r '  I**-’ !, by Clerk of
on thr 28th dtv of Kelirmr, lo j i  k j-i L I Court ar«>ntt .\nna C. Clark for the turn of
aaid G.urt againM J V  A r n ' 1 1 <*( Nin.-teen and 59-KKJ t«l9.59> Dollart and r.f
F iftyw h ree '.:‘d .S 'iJ f- fJ w .J l, D o l i "  and ^ ’ r * * ' *"r T * "  ' ‘r  ' " " tv ja . j i ,  ijolura anu c««ta ot Town of Pecot City, Tezat, veraus Anna C. CUrk

SHERIFF’S SALE
The Sm e of Tezaa, County o f Reevea.

By virtue of a ceruin alia, Ezeeution itt,„a 
the Honorable District Court o f Tom ** ,

veraut Mc’ R e y n S / O i r C o . * !  Vn
for aerv.ee, I. E. B. Kiter. Sheriff
County, -Jf-xa., did, on the 15th dav of F-LiT'’ '  
1121, levy on certain Personal Property 
.{.■eve* County. Tezat, detcribed a. foil.,,. , ®

ne Star U ell R,g, together with all tool, **’ ' 
>*ir.-a, »leel cahl.-a, vand drill b,r*
h.U, jara, rope a,.ckeU. etc. b-longing t ;  “ a 
<*■•■11 rig and l.-vied upon at the o , , ! . . . . .  «^r

•aid

awt, in cause No 2050 in Mid Court, atyled The 
Town o f Preo* City, Tezaa. veraus J. A. Arnold 
and plarrd in niy handv for •#*rvicr, |, ■ E. B. 
Kiser, as Sheriff o f Reev.-a County, Texas, di.j on 
the 7tb day o f March. 1921. levy on certain Real 
Estate ,ituat. d in Reeve* County, Texa*. d ^ r ih . d 
a* follow,, to.w ii: l.,,t, N ,„. 1, .1, , „ d  4 BI.K-k
No. 57, in College addition to the Town of IV

and plared in my liard* for t.-rvice, 1, E. B. Kia.-r, 
a . Sheriff of Reeve* County, Tezat, di.i, on the 
7th day o f Mareh, 1921, levy on crtain  Real E«tale, 
»iluat'-d in Reeve* C.iunty, d-Mrrih.d at followa, to- 
wit; Lot No. 9, in* HI.M'k No. f, in the T.»wn of 
Peco* City, in Reeve* (bounty, Tezat, accordin' to 
the man or plat of tjjd  town, ami levi. ,| upon ,.*

Citv in Reeve. T . n f " * '  ptop.rty of Mid Anna C. Clark. An.l on Tu.tday
63 in U.-.t Park Addition ^o*ihe IV *  ?  i » »  H o ® " * '

Kreve. G .n n i .  T 1 , ‘  <-"7• i of Reev.t County, in the low., of P.x.it Texat.

5th d l ,  Â  ? . /  l9^‘ .'“ '.h < l “ -«J*y. the „ i ,l  tell Mi.l Pre„.i,e, a, puhl.t v. n.lue. for c. th.
C ui^v in O i  •" .......... . of t.,.1 Anna

tween the SouV. .‘.f ten .A M.’ a^d ŵ Rl
•ell *aid Preinitiw at |.ulilic v.-ndur, f.jr ca*h, to
the hich. ti hi.i.l. r, a* the pr..p. rty of »aid J. ,A. 
Arnold by v.rtiie of *aid h i y and t-Id Ord r of 
Sal.-,

And in rompliaiir,' with U a. I give ihi* notice by 
pubiiralion in th. Fnplith ]jii.;uage. oiwe a week f'lr 
fhr**e cunt, cutivi* w.‘. k, in.ii.* diateiy pr.'i .'.l.n^ tji.i 
day of tale, in the Enterpri-e, a newtp-.per piihlitheil 
in Ri-evet County,

M i l  NESS lux l i in j  thit 7th day of Man h. 1921.
E, B. k*ISf,K, Shi riff Keev. * County, T.-\at

SH ERIFF’S SALE
Tlie Slate of l .  za*. Co'inlv r,f R.-.-x* *.

Ilv x i r t ' . e  of  a r - r l a i i i  t in l -  r o f  .'»ale i «*u-d out 
of  t he  Ho no ra h le  D . t u i t t  Court  of  K.  - x - ,  i ounly 
on th- .' iith ,|,v oi  f . h t u i i y .  I ' l . l .  by t.l rk o f

rt.ii.1 C.url a-tiii-t R. C. Warn fo, the » m, 
li.ree  Hiiiiilr.il I w.*n'x-on.- and 98-I<Kl (tjjl.r ijji

, « t 1 in ,, . .. ......... .Itoli jr* and . ■ ,,J ..iit .'in  i Hit. No. J.L’h in taM»lh .lax of Ajiril. 19.1, at the l.ourl Hou«e d .or of t.ourt. tixh.l I he T
Reex.* County, in lb.- Town o f  Pec.-t, l . x . t ,  1,... 
Iwetn the hourt o f  I. n \. M. and four P. .M. I 
will w|| Mill Pi. n.it.-s at public vendue, for rath, 
to the higheti bidder, at th.- pr-.p.-rty of t j id  W 
1 l o l l  bv virtue o f  m iJ |. t y and taid ttider i>f 
Sale.

An.l in compliance witb Law. I give ihit notice bv 
publication in the Englith language, once a we. k for 
thrr. ron ,.i iitixe weak, iiiim.-diat. ly preci.iing tiid 
day oj tale in the I nt-rpr.te, a n- wtpapa r publithid 
in Reexit County.

tk n  Nf >w n.v hand, thi* 7th aiav of March. 1921.
1. U KI>I.K, Sb* riff R.-a-v.-, County, l i  za*

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
Tl.e Mate a>f T rza ,  County o f  R -ev .t .

Bv virlua o f a ceru.n  Ord.r of .Sale iw u 'd  rmt 
of the ll-norable |ti,|iict Court of Rea-vea County 
on the 2tilh dav of February. 1921, by tderk of 
and G.urt again,t S. Cotev lor the aum a.f lif le m  
and 7l'|iiO ■*IS.7lf D.illar, and n . , ! ,  of »uit. m

town of  I’ .cirt t.ity T«xa- xertut 
R. t.. Uaiii and plia-.f in my haiidt f.,r t.-ixice, J.
E. U. k .-. r, at sheriff of R. ex. * County. leza*. 
did, on the 7th day of Mirch, |921, !■ vv on cer
tain Kaal Lttate. t .tim .d  in Re. vet Cuuntv. de- 
M-rib.'.f a* fidli.wk, to wn: Lot- .No*. 7. K, u. and 1'). 
in lU.K-k No. 02. .md lot No. 8. in 111 K-k No. 7. and 
lot* ,N.w. 9 aii.i Ml, in Block No. 8. all in tio- Town 
of P ..'*t f.iix. R '.x  t I.ounly, Texa,, according to iht 
original map or pl.ii of m m I T.iwn. .Alt., Lott .Not.
4. 3, and b, lu block C. Uaiiit .AUd.iion to the 
Town of pero* City, Re.x.-» (bounty, Tezat. .AUo 
all o f B|.m k .No. 17. an.l lott No*. 1 and 2. in 
Hlixck No. 7, and lott Not. 7, 8, and 9. in Bb^k
No. 33. and all o f hl.K-k .No. f l ,  and all of Block i c i i t
No. 24. all in College A djil.on  to the Town of ^nterpriv . a newspaper pubhsheJ
peco* City, in Kr<-x--» County, Tezat. and b-vi.-d

\'id ?n C'-nipliance with *aw, I gix* thit notice l,y 
puhliealioii in th- Englith languag--. onee a week for 
thre.- C‘ >n*. < iitix.- w- . ht iiniii'.fiat-ly preeeding »iid 
•lix of s.ile in tile Enti ipri—;, a newspaper published111 Reex.’t t,.iulltx,

ITN!,>S inx hand, thi- 7th day o f  M in  h 1921 
L. B. kl.si.|{, Sh-rili l(e,.-xet County, I.xus

SHERIFF’S SALE
lhe ' 'S ta l '  o f  Texjt. - Co'.nty o f  Ke.-x -.

B\ xirt'.:«- .-I a O-d. r ot >al.* i-tue.! itiit
<d the Honor.!bh' U.-t. <t Court o f  K e- es County 
on the 2i'th d.iX- ot i • iiruary, 1921. bv (.i-rk of
said taiuM ag.iin-f l ‘ -|.; . Bejh.n f r tti" sum of 
Niiit. ■ n, <ii.d iO i.o t .i-.l'jy Lt'-ll v. a-,,1 <.,.is r.f

tn "  I> Cj ' -e N,.. .11 111 (. -1,1. t l x l i j  '111-
I..WII of f ’ l r ot (a-y. 1 '.a-, x .r -u- l‘ ..blo B- il ui and

pl.K • I in lox h.uol* t. r t..rxic--, !. 1.. B. Ki--r. a*
rMi'iitf r f  B-.x.-t t.'.untv. fi .xjt. uid e*n the 7tii u-x* 
rd .Va’ -h. 19 I. O X . ,,n t.(T...n R-al Kttite. t tii-
at-tl m B*'ev|., (. -...-.x, d trr.ind as hdlowt, lo-wiT : 
I. I '  N t. .if. ;7. an-i .18. Ill Bloi k .'x >. g l ,  lu
111. T.iwn of pero- l.itx. ill H - .ve ,  t.ii-.intx. deza* 
aee-.r ling to th • in,.p «,r plat ot -a.d town, and 
!• XI. 1 up.iti at the pr.., • MX o| -il.| I’ jb lo  liejh.n. 
And .'tl i u> tday. th* 'iiK Jay .d April, 19,1. at tlo' 
{. -uit M*iu-- .loot id Reexes CieJI.iy, in ttie down 
of I’-ci-t. I x.t . b .tw e.n  dhe hour' of i.-u M.
and f..ui I*. M. I Will sell said I’ r-nii '-s at public
xi-ndue. lor td'li. to the high. «t bi.l 1« r. as th--
[Top’ rtv ot taid I’ d.h. B-aT.ii by xirtue of taid 
lexy and M.d Order of Sale.

•And .ri coinpli'.iie.' with law, 1 gne  this notice Ly 
publication in the F.nglish languag. . once a wei-k f..r 
llir*.-c consi i ulixe weeks Iiiini' .liat> ly preceding taid

d

A N TE D — Sunshine Oil Corpora- 
Call at this Office. It.■-h- . ;ion Stock

U FT  CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or 
. <allus off with fingers

.•ct'y

pubt
three consecutive w n k s  iiiino'diately preceding taid 
day o f  sale, in thr Entirpriw, a newspaper piiblitbed 
ID Reexr, County.

WlTNF.Ss my hand, thi,  7th day o f  March. 1921 
L. B. KISLK, Sheriff Reese* County, Texa,

SH ERIFF’ S SALE
The State of I'l xa*. Countv of Reex.-s.

upon the property o f  w.id H. C. Warn. .AnJ o n '  
Tuesday, tlo- 5lh day of A|>ril 1921, at the Court 
House door o f  Reeve* County, in the down of 
1‘ec.x*. Texa*. betw .in  ti*« hour* o f  ten .A. M. and 
lour P. M. I will x-ll Mid Premise* at Public 

cause No. 2<il7 in Mid Court. ,txb-.l The Town of | vendue, fur catli, to the highest bidder, as the 
Preo* Cilv, r.'ias. vrrau, S. G>r« y and placed in my ' 44 arn by virtue of Mid levy
ban.I* tor service. 1. F.. B. k i,c t . a, M . iilf of Ur b r o f  Sab-.
Kensea County. Trza*. did on the 7th day of Manh.
1921, bxy on certain R.-al L»Ute, situated in R i.x i ,
County, d.'*xi.b-d a, follow ,, to-wit: Lot .No. 21, in 
Block N... 41, in the Town of Pecos (dtx, in
Reevt-s County, Irzas. ax curding-to the map or plat 
of Mid town and levied upon as the properly of 
Mid S. Curry. And on lu -sday the 5th day uf 
•April, 1921, t l the Court House d.Mir of Reeve*
Cuuntv. in the down o f PeCo*. Trza*. between the 
hour* uf ten A. M. an 1 four P. M. 1 will *.11 Mid 
Preniisx* at public vendue, for rath, to thr faigh.-tt 
biddrr, at the prop, rty of Mid S. leirry by xirtur 
uf Mid levy and Mid Order uf Sale.

And in V-xraplianxr with law, I give this notice by 
puhlic«ti«»n in ihr Linguagr. i»ncr m wrrk I«»r
thrrr ci»n %• cutivr «*r* k« inmirdialrly fFrt'Trdms 
d^ 7 o( »alr. in thr lsatrr|»n»«-, a &r«»|FAprr publifthej 
in Rrrv*^ Isouniy.

ni¥ hanil. ihi« 7th dav of March, 19J|. 
t.. B KISKR, Shrriff Kr*̂ #** Iru i

SH ERIFF ’S SALE
Thr Stjtr uf Te\s^, County $»f K**«*v«'4v

Bv vtrtar «»f A crrtAin Ord**r f»f >.alr i««urd nut 
uf thr H oiiorabte District t^uurt of Rerv.-s flounty.
.n  the 28ih dav uf February. 1921, by (ibrk of 
Mid Court against D. Davis for thr sum of Twrivr 
and 3-IUO 1112.03) Dollars an.I r •*t« of suit, in 
cauar .No. 2t>lb in *aid 4iuurt. sivird The Town uf 
Preo* City drxa*. vrr*'i* l>. Davis and placed in 
my band* for *<rvire, 1, F.. B. ki*<-r a* Sheriff of 
Her*.* I.ounty. T<za*. did. on the 7th day of 
•March, ]921, levy on certain R.-al lttate. situated in 
Reeves Gxunly. descriR. d a* follow*, towit: L..<*
.Nos. 5 and 6. in Hbxrk .No. 47, in the Town of 
Prcoa liity. in Reeve* County, Texa*. according to 
the map or plat uf m k I tuwn, and levied upon a* 
the prop) rty of Mid D. Davi*. .And on Tuesday the 
5lh day 4f A|ril. 1921, at thr tbiurt Houae d.Hir of 
Hi-«*vi-* fSfUiitv, in the Town of IVco*. Tnnat, be
tween the hour* of t.-n A. M. and four P. .M. I will 
•ell Mid Piemis)-* at public vendue, for rash, to 
the highi*t bol.ler, a* the propertv uf Mid D. Davit 
by virue of Mid l--vN and M-d Order of Sale.

And in coniplianre with law, I give this notice by 
publication in the F.nglish language, once a week for 
three con*)-i ulive we> k* immediately preceding m hI 
day of Mie. in thr F'.nterprise, a m wtpaper published 
IU Reeves County.

WIINE**^ n.v han.l. thi* 7th ilay of March, 1921.
F . B. klSF.R, Sheriff Reev<-s County, Texas.

WllNF.^S 111) han.l. thi* Ttii day of March. 1921 
F-. . U. k lSEK , Sherilf Reeve* County, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE
The State of Texas, County o f  Recvis.

By virtu.- of a certain Order o f  Sale issued out 
o f  the Honorahle District Court o f  Reeve* Countx

And I t .  compliance with law. I give this notice by i ' ’" / ‘f  -®‘ '‘  <'« ‘•• bcuary, 1921 by Ch-rk of
iblicat.on in the Ln.livh language, once a week lor '7*"* against Felice Donnnguez for the sum of

11 • . a Dflonjling to hy A
vi B 1*,*“  ̂ levied upon at the proro rtv 
McReynobl* Oil and B fining Co. And . !  t  ̂
the oth day o f  April. I92l at the Court 
of Re.-v. * County, in the town of 1*.,.,. , 
tween .he hour* o f  t,-n A. M. an.l f .ur 
w.If sell said pertonal property at x.n,iuA\*
cash, to the highest bi.ld. r. Jt ,he ............ X  'V
McReynold, OR ,nd  Refining Co. by x,rt " 
levy and .said Alia* Exernli..n.

in compliance with law. I i,, .i , .
publication, in the English language 'onV * 
for threi; r).ii..riit:x. w. . ks inim. d.it. I . *
^ .d  day .If sale, HI ,he Enterprit.., a n. w-
liHlied in It ,et (..iiinix. 14i-
^^^^WIT.NESS my hami; (hit 24th day .o i  .

E. B. ki.wP.K .Sheriff Re.-x.-t < 111. -I----------  J________ . 1 . u.
SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of d. xat O.unlv o f  R. . x, v
By virtue of a «.r;ain Or.I.r of -  I. . i

• f the K.moiabl. Di-tn. t Comt of 
..n thi* eHlh d.y of - f .-i,i .jurx. 1921 I,. . *
Vaid Court aga.n.t (..-o, (...rii.,.k |.r o ,  
Tweniy-nine and ll-Msi iy _ '9 ;ii li ; ,! .  - ‘'f
«.f suit, in caut- N.,. 2l«;i6 in - , . . l  (
Town of IV c .t  (illy, r. xat. X. I.ii. I, , ( ‘ '
plac. d in mx haiid* f ,r «. tx i. . .  1. ( p,
Sheriff of R ..X ,*  l . ioniv . T .x . t ,  do). -r '
.fay. o f  .Ma'.ii. J 9.. 1. |.-x X .*n .-rt.::., . ^
tituat.-d in. H)-.;xe. Conritv. d.\.;. .  .J. .
1..W., to-wii: 1.,;.. N J ,̂,,1 ., Ill .
the I.,wn o( i ’ . i . i t  f^iix, II, i;,.,.v . | , 
cor.l.ng to tie n,a|. .,i j h i  . .| i ‘
upon at th. j r.ip.-rlx ..t I . i .
on T n .t l . x ,  tl,, .'itS, .l,v , f  .r.l , .  .
t.ourt H lut.- ,l...,r ,.{ R. .-x .. (. '
l*.*cf»t. d .-X..*. le tv ... r: i;,. I 
four !• M. 1 . . , .1  'i.,
■lw‘ . fo, i .ith I,, tie i I,, -t j. ,i,; ; 
of t,i,] I..r :.a. k f.. x.riu
Orf r ot Wi|.

And in roinpli rie.- »,tl, l,w I g.. 
publii .ito.ii in tlo
itiri.- c".n-. I ;jti\. w..k> ill,,.. : ...
day of in t‘i.- f.nt. . [ . n - . a a
. n It■ V - '  (. * in* ■ .

W f f \ f  -S  n.x tun.l tl..t 7i:i . 
i-. B. Kt^i.ii. Mi.-r t: i;.. . ■

SKERH^F’ c. S.\Li:
d^- ,-Tlt. of l- x_-. ( . -.ti'x I: ■. .

fly x ,rt i.- . f cer: , n Or.)- r ..f '
of In.j i.on..ia! 1- iii-Iii. : 1.. ,.ft , 1 
•>n -J- J:,- . fi-x ef I ;,t . r ■ . i ._ ■

x: Mr- li. ,\, i!
'j-i ’j'i 'r ).'fLi i I I 
N... 2W7 :i - ; . . l  I
- t.itx ; ■ - X . .

w.n an.l ,e. d in II; X .
R. Ki* r. a- .'.‘i. tifl i.f f;. . x-- i -
on til.- 7lh dax of J.hrrear'..
R.-al T-tat.- -itujt. d 111 i ; . . x - -  (.
•trih. .j ax f..il.-w'. to-w;t. L-.t N 
J2. .in \\--t Bark .AlJ.r n ; t- ’
{.ity. ill R.x-v.t countv, f .  x .-  aii.i 
th. j r. i., rty of >>ai.l .Mr*. . B. N. B ■ 
d''u.-tdLy. the 5th day of Apr,; T-.i 
Ilout. door i.f K.-.xi-t C.iiintx. .n t;,- i 
I .-xa*. b.-tw..n th.- h..ur* <.i t- \ '
M. 1 will k. tl said pt. nil-. - , t  j .;
Ca-h. to the high. *t b id j .  r.. a- .
.Mrt. -B N. Baldw.n by xail..- , i 
Or J. r of Sal.-.

-And ill r...n.pliance with law ■ g..- 
p'lblication :n the Lnglith hn-: . 
thre.,- consecutixe we.-ks iinn - ; 
dax o f  sale, in the Enlerpnte, a a. -* „ 
ill R.-.-vet f.O'unty. x

WITNESS my band, this 7th d.x 
E. B. k l -E K .  Wh,.e;tf R . . .  . t

I

Moi t..iurt ■ , 
ol N n. ui. i 
-Uit. in cai.'. 
I .. n ' oi 1'.,
i>

IweDtx-MX ail'd 41-lUU i $ .6 . l l l  Duilars and cost* 
of suit, in caut.' .No. 2U29 in said Court, ttyled 
The down of Pecos City, d<-xa». versus F - lice 
Doni.nguej and placed in my hands for t.’ rx.ce, 1, E. 
B. k it -r .  as Stierilf of Reex.-s County. Texa*. did. 
on the 7th day of March, 1921 levy on certain Real 
Estate, Situat'd in Reev.s County, d'-scribed at 
follows, to-wit: Lot No. 8. in UliKk No. 28, in the 
lown of IVc'i* City, in Reexe* C.juntx, Texas, ae- 

cording to the map or plat o i  said town, and

SH E R IFF ’S SALE
The *uate o f  Tixas. Countv o f  Rersi-a.

Hy virltie uf a certain Ord>-r o f  Sale itsurd out 
o f  the Honorable District (iourt o f  Heevi*s (iuunty 
oo  the 28th day o f  F>bruarv, 1921. bv tilerk uf 
Mill Court against F'. W. (ilavt-m for the aum o f  j

Bv xirtue o f  a c.-rtaiu tdrib-r uf Sale issued out l.-xiid upon at the property o f  said Felice Duiri- 
o f  the Honorable Ditiru t Court uf Reex.-* County, ingm-g. .And on Tu'-'day the 5th day o f  .April, 1921. 
on the 28th day o f  F.-bruary, 1921, by C brk  o f .,t Court Hous* door of Reeves County, in the
Mid C'.urt against L. L. W .-*ton for the turn o f Town of Pecos, Texas, between the hours of ten 
Tweoty-siz and 50-100 <«6.50) Dollars and c>»«ts a. .M and foui I*. M. 1 w.ll sell said Premis.-s at
uf suit, in cause .No. 20J2 in Mid Court, styled The : public vendue, fur cash, to the highest bidd.r. at 
down of  Pecos G ty  Texas, versus L. L. W c»ton , the property uf said Felice Dominguez by virtue of 
an.l placed in niv hand* for s«Txice, 1, E. B. Kiser. ' »a i j l.-v y and «aid Urd-r o f  .''ale.
a* theriff o f  Rrevt-s County, deza*. did. on the .And in cmipliance witli law, I give thit notice Ly 
7th day o f  March, 1921, b-vy on certain Real Estate publication in the Finglish language, once a week for 
•iluated in Reeves County. Texas, described as three con*<-cutive vxeez* immediately preceding taid 
follows, to-wit: Lots Nos. 9 and 10. in Block No. 1. xj,y of sale, in the F.nlerprite, a newspaper published 
in W .-St Park addition to the Town o f  Pecoa City. ,o  Reeves Couniv.
in R.-ev.-s County. T.-xat. and levied upon as the 
prop, rty o f  Mid L. L. Weston. .And on Tuesday, 
the .vth day o f  .Aprit 1921, at the Court House door 
ot Reeve* County, in the Town o f  Pecos, Texas, 
b.'twrrn (he huur, o f  t.r. .A, M. and four' F’ . .M. 
I will S.-II Mid Pirniises at public vendue, for Pash, 
to the highest biddrr, at th.- property of Mid L. L 
W.tton by virtue uf 
Sab .

W Id-NESS mv hand, this 7th day of .March. 1921. 
E. B. KISF.K. Sheriff Reeves Ci'unty, Texat

SHERIFF’S SALE
"he State o f  Texas. County o f  Reeves.

By virtu.- «>1 a certain Order o f  Sale issued out 
d levy and Mid Order of of thr Honorable District Court o f  Reives County

on the 28th day of February. 1921. by Cl.-rk o f  
.And in coniplianre with law. I give this notice by -aid Court aga.nst F austian Gou/al-1 for the sum of 

publiratiixn in the English language, xxnce a week for Seventeen and 8-dOO IF17.88) Dollars and costs i>f 
thr.-.- c..ns«-cu(ive we.*k* iiiiiuediatelv preceding said tuit, in cause No. 2011 in said Court, styled The 
.lay o f  m Ic. in the Enteiprise, a n.-wspaper published Town of f ' .-c.s t.ily, Texas, versus F'austian O'xnzales 
in Rrevi-s County. -  ' and placed in my hands fur service, 1, E. B.

W I 1 NF SS niv hand, thi* 7th day o f  .March. 1921. Kiser as Sheriff of K.-tx.s County, I'exas. did. on

SHERIFF’S s a l :
; The State of Te xas. ( '.unty of R. .
' By xirtue ol a . • r’.ain U : j - r  •: 
j of the H'.nnrabh- D.-trict .t; .
; on the _8th day of Fehraat .. i- -.,
' said Court agaiii't Mxtii.ia F ..r  
• fw.-n:x-ou<- an.l 51-IihI »_l. ' . i  ■ ).
; o f  suit, in eaute N-. _<ijo in ; . 
Town Uif 1’ . 1 - Gi:x. d .X jt ,  x- .- 

■ ^ti'i T-ljt-'I ;i; . X : .i iid ' : r t - f . .  
as Sdenff  of R--xx- County, 1 i , -  
Jax- ol Afar. 1 i_) . l.-x x 

I titnat.xj .n l . - -v .x  t_.juiit'. u- - :
: town: l...ts 52, 35. 31. .-i

th.- 1 »ii ■; i X City in R - . - .
ace.jrding to t!ie map or plat • : -
l.-xiru u;-.tl as th- pro].er:x x-t - 
And or lu--dax th-- ."tii d.-x •
Court Hous.’ dooT '.f K> • X - t 
ot F'ec.is, lexas. b. fw.-xn :i • 
and four P. .M. I will -• :1 ; f
vindue. for Cash, to th- ..... 
property o f  »aid Nf.tilda F . . t .  tx 
lexy and sai.i Or.b r of â!■ 1 

I -And in con pliatice with . iw I
, publiCati. 11 lU tl.e Lll̂ otu lall___
•three c.-nt.cutixe x-e.-kt m..-; ; ut

day of Sale, in the Enterpr.-.. a :: 
in R.-.-x.. Cxaunty.

W l d M S S  mx hand, this 7t:. x- 
E. B. KlSEK, ?hor:lf ii - x -

E. B. K IsE R, Sheriff Reexe, Cuuntv, Texas

SH ERIFF’S SALE
The Wt,te o f  Texas. County o l  Ri-eve*.

By xirtue o f  a c.-rtain Ord'*-r of Nile itsu.-d out 
o f  the Honorable District Court o f  Reev.-s County, 
oil the ,8th day of F -bruary, 1921. by (derk o f  said 
t '.uit against .A. A. (.allaghi-t fur the tiini of 
l igbt. .-n  an.i 9.A.IUU <jl8.93t Dollar, and co»t» ot 
Sint, in cause .N.». 2B53 in said t.«iurt, styl.-d Tli. 
I.iwn o! I’ x-cos l.ity. Texas vertu, .A. A. Gallagher 
and pUr.-d in niy hand* for ►rxice. I, F.. ll. Kiser, 
a* >hi-tiH of Uei-xi-s (iounty. T. xa*. did. on the 
7th day o f  .March. 1921 b-xy on certain Real Estate,
situated Hi Reeve* County. d< scribed a* lollow*.
to wit: Lot .No. 13. in Hl.wk .No. 30. in zhe Town
oi l*.•c..» G ty .  in Re.-v.-* County. Texas, according 
to the map or plat x.f Mid town, and l.-vud upon

>n't suffer! A tiny bottle of Freezone 
but a few cents at any drug store. 

Ly a few drops on the corns, cellutea 
“ hard skin”  ou bottom of feet, then 

them off.
Freezone remoTe* con u  from the 

dr calluses from the bottom of feet, 
■kin beneath is left pink and healthy 
nerer sore, tender or irritated.

lASCARETS”  FOB 
CONSTIPATION

fust t\ifik! A  pleasant, harmless 
raret works while you sleep and 

you r liver active, head clear, 
ach sweet and bowels m oving as
lar aa a clock  by m orning. No

J________ :__in  on ..w

2't. an.l l..>t Nu. 3. in III.Kk Ni>. b l, and l-ot* .Nos. 
b. 7, an.l 8 in liluek No, 2b. in North P. ros .A.I*
dition to the Town of I’ . - o ,  (atv in Rrex.-* (!ountv, 
T.-xa*. an.l l.v i.d  up.-n a* the prop.-rty of Mid F7
W. ( livlon. Anil on iu .s .liy , the Sth div  of 
April, 1921. at the t'oiiit Hous. d.M.r «if R.-.-v.-s
I h.uiiIv, III thi- Town of I’eeo*. d.-xa«. lo-twe. n the 
hour* of t.-n A. M. an.l four I*. .M. I will *. tl *.ii.l 
Pr.-misi * at publsv v.-.i.lu.-, for C ’ th, to the h.gh.-*?
biibb-r, as tb. pro| .-rtv of sii.| I .  W. ( . ! . . .t-.n bv 
virtu*- of s.ii.i I* XV and s.itd tti.l.-r rxf Sab-.

An.l in ii>n.|lian..- with l.iw, I _.xi- this noti..- bx 
publKatfon in ih.- I ri.l'sh l.ingiiai-e, oiu t- a wi . k for 

j l l ir . i  c-ns. .-iiiivi- w i.k s  iiiiiii. .b it  ly pr.. . .ling sii.l 
iliv o f  s.,I.- in th.- F.nt. rp ii - - ,  a n.-wsp ip.-f ].ubli*h>-.l 
in K.-i-vis (ziuntx.

W I I \l .>■' mv hin.E this 7th iLiv o f Mareh. 1921.
F.. U. KI>F.R. S h . i i f f  Ri-.-x.-y I.ounty, dtxas

I ubi.iatioB the English languag.-, once a wet-k

the 7lh day o f  .March 1921. 1-xy on certain R.-al 
Estate situat.d in Re.-xes Lounty. d.-xat, dosenbej 
as follows, to-wit; Lot No. 19, in Bl.K'k No. 4. iii 
the T.xwn of I’ .-ios G ty .  in R.-.-x.-* Couiiiy, Tcia*.
according to the map or plat of saiJ tow-n. and
l.-vi.-d upon at the property o f  ta ii  Faustian 
i-oiizale*. And oil Ti..-tuax-, the 5th day of .April, 
1921. at the Court Hous.- door of Reeve* Count'-.
■ II the Town ol i ’ .ci.s, lixav, b - (w . .n  llie lio-ars of 
ten -A. M. and foui P. M. 1 will *.-11 said F’ reiiiis.s 
at piibhe x.-ndiu-, 1 -r ca«h. to the high.-st bidder,
a* the properly uf sa.d Faustaiu Gonzales by xir* 
lue of Said, l.-x X and »a.d Order of Sale.

And in cn ip lian ce  With law. 1 gixe this notice by 
publication in the English language, once a we. lx for 
inree con»<-culiv. week* ininiediat.-ly pr.-cediiig said 
day o f  sale, in tlm Enterprise, a newspaper published 
111 R.-i-xi* G'l.ftiixi

WITNESS my han.l, this 7ih day o f  March. 1921.
F5 B. KISF.K. 'sheriff  Keev.-s County, Texa*

,  SHERIFF’S SALE
The State o f  Texa*. Coiintv o f  Reeves.

Bv virtue of a eer lan  t)rder of Sale is«iie.l out 
o f  the Honorable District Court .>f Keeves County 
on the 28th day o f  February, 1921. bv iRerk of 
t oiirt against F5 Bartoo for tht suit o f  Twenty- 
.-ight and .i3-10t> <$.8,331 D.dlais an 1 c.'sts o f  suit, 
in can*.- .No. 2t<39 m said Court. slxU-d The Town

.*» in
Slid day ol tale, iii the Eiit. rpri*.- a newspaper pub- my hand* for *. rx ic<-. I, E U. Kis-r. a-- Sh-riff  of 
|;.h. .1 III Reexe* Countx.

W I I M  >> my lian.f, llii« 7th day o f  Mar. h, 1921.
I .  U. Kl."EK. S h .i i t l  of Ke.xe* County. Texas. K . . x . «  Couniv. I . \.it. <1 *. tibed a

l.ol* .Nl't. 1. .5 and ti. in Bl-'.-k N.

c i t a t i o n '  b y  p u p l i c a t i o n

U.-.-xi-s Couiilx. 1 . - X . I S .  .luE on ll).' 7:h Jay j of
Mareh 19J1. l.-xx ..n c.-rtaiii K. al 1 tiat. *.t i.t.  d in

lollowt. t...xx't;
10. G..il.'. 1 ...1-

dition to the Town of P i ->>» l..ry. in R. -'x-- (,..i!- :x. 
Tex.rt. an.l I.-xi..i upi'ii as ti-.i- pr. i ■ •!' ,-t sa. l i 
Bartoo. Aiiil .'ii lius.I ix . the Sm !iv  o f  .Ai'-..i 
N21. at th.- C-'iirl Hou'.- d.-or i-f lx-. . .  - < ..ui:!' , .. 
itu* T.'xxn i>f Pi-eo*, li-x.is b-i\v. . II ili- 1;<. 

x.'t (.iiunty J, y \ \j j| ,j lour P. .\l. I w ii s-i '  - . e !  Pr r..-.-- 
at public vi-njue. tor casii. to I!.. h..-i 1- I.i.r.

SH E R IFF ’S SALE
Thr Stair o f  TrXa«, f^mnlv o f  Krry»wi,

IW virtur o f  a rrrtain Onlrr o f  S j lr  iMiirNl out 
o f  thr llofiorahir I>i«(ri4t f'<*url o f  Hrnr#** t.oitnty ^
on the 28th .lay o f  E. bruary. 1921. day uf March. 1921. in a suit

i  I ItrsM̂ k AlirwlVIlfetf MsHaw « OUll ^

lift M ME (»E l l  \ AS
1.. ill.- >lurilf  ur any l.i.n»tal>l.’ » f  l»"
t.Rl I IIM.S: „ . ■

A -.1 an- her.-by eomiiianJi J t<* suniinon R.xbert , ,  pj-operlv o f  vaid T. Buit-ao by x r. .e -1 sai.l 
W lili* an.l J. M. G l .xe i l  by iiiakiiig publication o f  j^ J  said Ord. r o f  Sale.
(Ii.s ( ilaiion once in .-aih w.-.-k l*.r l-'ur suecssixe  eoiiipliance with Jaw, I give this n-.nce by
w - ks piexi'iu* 111 the i.'turn day hereof, in some publication in the F'nclish language, orce  a xx.-ix for 
n-wtpap.r published in your County. t*i app.-ar at tlir,-.- r.>n4.'rut.ve w.-.-ks iiiimediat.-ly preeejiiig t-iid 
111.- next i.-gular term o f  the District Court o f  day o f  m Ic. in the Enterprise, a newspaper published 
R . ' ix .s  County, to be holden at the Court House Re.-v.-s County.
lb. r.-ot, ih IVeixs on the F'ourlh Monday in .April. W ITNFiSS my hand, this 7ih day o f  March. 1921.
1921, th.* Mine being the 25tb day o f  April, 19..1. B. KISER, Sheriff Reeves County, Texas

of  hrrsef !h
in my bands for seijiee. I, E. B. K w r . as | ighl liHo or inVeteal in aaid lands nor any I pUced in my hands Jor aerxice, L E. B. Kiser, as
„ (  Reeve. Cooniy, Texa., did. .m ‘ he 7lh ‘**1' ,Kw make,
March, |92l. levy on certain Real Eatate. ail.Ml* d in 11'*'*
S o ... Co...., ..o."X.a .. .tU'.... ■ z -ir  L.';: i -

Texas, and conatitule a cloud upon plaintiffa title.

title to them, and that the defendants have | Town of F’ecoa City Texas versus C. W. Euslice and 
e or interest in said land* nor any • placed in my hands for  service, L E. B. Kiser, as 
That the maker of aaid d.-eds had < Sheriff o f Reevea County, Texas, did, on the 7th

Noa. 1. 2. 3. 4. S. and 6. in Block !to. II (Eleven) 
in Weal Park Addition to the Town o f Peeoa G ty, 
in Reevea County. Texas, and levied upon at the

day o f March, 1921 levy on' certain Real Estate, 
situated in Reeves County, described as followa. 
to-wit: Lota Not. 4, and 5, in Block No. 5. and 
Lot No. 1, in Block No. 31, and Lot No. IS. in 
Block No. 44. in the Town of Pecoa Gty, in Reeveaand should be removed.

— -- -J I'laintiffs urav that they have judgment canceling
properly o f aaii) Cam e C. Brock, wrviving deeds and removing cloud from thair title, and , County. Tezaa. and Lota Noa. 5 and 6. in Block No.
o f J. E. Brock and Community Adminiatratnz o f tuit and for general and special re-i 4. in 'W est Park Addition to the Town of Pecoa
the ratal" of  heraelf and J. E. Brock, deceased. I®' ‘  • 1 _  -  — . . . .
And on Tnesday, the Sth «Uy o f Apnl, 1»21, at # :i before aaid Court, on the property of aaid W. C. Euatia. And on
the Ginrt Houae door o f Reevea County in the I , ' term thereof, thia the Sth day o f April. 1921, at the Court
Town of  peeoa. Texas, between the hourt o f ‘ « * i  j . return thereon, showing b«aw you door of Reeves County, in the Town of
A. M. and four P. M. I will aell said prrmisea at f .
public vendue, for cash, to the bigheet bidder, at 
Ihr properly of  said Carrie C. Brock, Community 
Adminialratrix of Esiair o f heraelf and J. E. 
Brock, d«eaaed. by virtue o f aaid levy and aaid 
Order o f Sale.

And in coi^plUnce with law, I give this notice by 
publication in the English language, onee a weeh for 
three eonarcutiae weeks intmcdialx-ly preceding aaid 
dm* A# ulw iw Ike KnternriM. a newaosoer DuhUahad

you
have executed the tame. .

W itneaa S. C. Vaughan Clerk o f the District
G»urt of Reevea County, Tezaa. . .  /* ^

Given under my hand and the seal o f said Court, 
at office  in Pecoa, Texas, this the 10th day of
Match, 192L ^  VAUGHAN. Clerk,

Diatricf Court. Reeves County. 
By C. E. ALLISON. Deputy.

iMued this 10th day o f Mareh. 1920.

City, in Reeves County, Texas, and levied upon at
~ ~ And on Tuesday

House 
Pecoa,

Texas, between the hours o f ten A. 3f. and four 
P. M. I will sell aaid Premises at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, at the property of 
Mid W. C. Euaiit by virtue o f aaid levy and taid 
Order o f Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give thia notice by 
publication in the English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately preceding aaid 
day o f sale, in the Enterprise, a newspaper pi^liahed 
in Reevea County

o f Reeves County, Texas.

S.HERIFF’S sSALL
The jjf 1 '-xa*. (-"untx i * h . .

By xirtue o f  a certain Urji-r - :  ̂ ,
o f  the Honorable Di‘ tr.» t t ■ 
on the -8th day i.f F > bni > rx. ' ) ;
said Court against J. 1>. F 1 :
Niiu-tei-n an.i 2o-l«0 :$lu.2"i fi. . 
su'l. in lause .N. . 2'-x; jn . .. 1
Town ol I’ecos City, d.xas. x ; - . -  .' .
plac.d in my hands I'.ir ' . t x , . - .  1. - 
?ilt-ri|{ o f  Keev s Coiin'x. 1 
day o f  March. 1921. i.xx i ;t
s.luatej in Ki-txi- L.'Univ, - 
to-x,!i : Lots N . X  ,11.,1 »i. ir IS. * 
T'.xxn o f I’ leos (..'iv. in -K  .x--. i 

cord.ng Ki the map oti plat - : 
lexi* d upon as tin- | r ru . f «
And on F u. *Jay. th< 5th dax .1  X
Court House door o f  K '- .x . .  t 
of I'l'c -s. lexa*. b.txx.'U 
and four 1’ . M. 1 xx;il * il - J i'r- 
vinJue. tor cash, to th.- h:_::. •: 
j ropirtx of said J. D. F ulaiii. t x
lexy and. said Order pt > a ! ' .

-And in c..n.[ lian. .--xiith l*w, I .̂x 
puLhcatii'iii in the Finghsh Ian- 
three tiin*. cutix. w.. *- it;.... ; . j ’.
Jay o f  sale, in the F-nterpr,-. a i.' Xx-. 
in K'k x .-s ('.oun;x.

M 1T.NF'S> niy han.l. this 7th dax >
E. B. K1>EK. >hi-i.ll t i - . X - I

SHERIFF’S SALE
Th.‘ 2'tal.* o f  1« \a*. i - ;;:i!x K- . - 

Bx - Xirf... > t a i 11,.,:i l ; r 
ot th'- H .noiabl- I).*- l 

I on th.' -8th .lax .-t J -br . .:x. 1 .>
] s.i.j I-..;.It aa.a-.'t. I- r

El.x .: !  uiid ti'i-l'Ki -il .i ' -  I 1 -
. -lat..  Ill i.i.i '  -N . -
j loXxn ot r .  I - t itX. 1 X ■-
 ̂ ( lai’ i' i .:i X .
; >!i. : ; f  ol li- x '
• d.ix of M I'Gl, . . .  I

- u. . a *n Fi • ■ - X x . - 
xx.t : 1,. t N- . i'. . , '  ,
1’ . I -■ t. ;x . ... lo X . 1

.. o:. • . IX , [ pi ; • -
.,j; ;i as ■■ i -1 : • -
. :: 1 „■ -- i,.x i '. 7-tu li .x . : X .

 ̂ 1 ,-t H ■ ; or . f li • X. - I - ^
j o t ’ i ’ I ■ btxxo,  I! - ,
; and loUi 1’ . M I Will « ' 1. ;. r.

X tijae. for xa-li to th. i . t: '
pu.pirtv I'f sa:d I- ah U . :. x p .

I h x )  and said ttr.l.-r o f  > . .
I -And in Con'.pliauce with la)x. 1 go • -
I publication in the F'iglish lan-atug-.
I three coii 'i culixe A.-, k* inim. xi.at lx •

day o f sale, in the Enterprise, a m » - ;  1 - '
in Ke.-xi-s Countx.

V4 ITNFiSSx my hand, this 7th .lax- > : ■’
E. B. KISF-K, Sheriff Ke.-x • 1

SHERIFF S SALE
The State o f  Texa*. County o f  Keex.- 

By virtue o f  a cert.zin Order ot  ̂
o f  the Honorable District Court o f  H-- x * t -3*'' 
on the 28th day o f  February, 1951 <■ o.
said Court against E. H. Dax is 1- : tu- ►xim e- 
Forty-three and 05-KH) t$l3.05) D .l '  - an.l r j f  
o f  auil. ID cause .No. 2U32 in said i at s '  -d 
Town of Pecoa G ty ,  texas, v.-rsu- i H- i'-x.s aaJ 
placed in my hands for s- rxic.-. 1. F'. B K. * '_•* 
Sheriff o f  Keex-es County, Texas. .i:d. on t.̂ * 
d.zy o f  March, 1921, levy on certa;:i 
situated in Reeves County, deserib. a* 
wit: Lott .Nos. 2 and 3. in Block .N:-. •
.Addition to the Town o f  Pecos G ty ,  K.
Texas, and levied upon as the pr >I 
E. H. Davis. .And on Tueadav.'the 7x'
1921. at the Court House door o f  K.’. x : 
the Town of Pi-cos, Texas, b.-tw.-.-n t 
ten A. M. and four P. M. 1 w i l l / '  li * ^
at public vendue, for cash, to thr' hi.h-.-i boa -r, •- 
the property o f  aaid E. H Davis by xntut ol ta. 
levy and said Order o f  Sale. , ' bx

And in compliance with law, I give :hi‘  
publication in the English language, om • a * • ^
three consecutive weeks inuuexhalely I r- ‘ - 9 < - '
day o f  tale, in the Enterpriae, a newsp*pir p.ib-xS' 
in Reevea County.

(I

n

Esutc.
. fo-
i Gxxdx#'' 

G uDty. 
■',{ said 

.:{ Ai ril. 
oatv,

J
E. B. KISER, Sheriff Reev.-a County, TexaK
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f NOTICE
All Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

who are interested in develop
ment o f the field in the vicinity 
of Section 8, Block C-20, pub
lic school lands. Reeves Coun- 

' ty, cOipmunicate with A r r o - 

HEAD O il  C o m p a n y , Pecos, 
Texas.

Permit Holders
If you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have, give 
full description first letter.

ARROHEAD OIL 
COMPANY

CREATING A “ DOC
TORS TRUST”

flUSINESS DIRECTORY
^L E M  CALHOUN

ATTO R N E Y A T LA W

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

JjUDSON a STARLEY 
LAWYERS

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

^  W. HUBBARD
LAWYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS .

JOHN B. HOWARD

l a w y e r

PECOS, TEXAS

* I A. DRANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1
(\fTirT  OVER P e c o s  V a l l e y  Stats Bans 

PECOS, TEX.AS

t pKN PALMER 
I ** .a t t o r n e y  AT CAW

pFFICE in  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
b u il d in g  

PFCOS, TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

Phonf 276 P. 0 . Box 547

; JOHN HIBDON

i PRINTER AND STATIONER 
j ENTERPRISE OFHCE

i PECOS. TEXAS

1 G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 

Phones: Day 18; Niftht 78

1^ P. RICHBURG

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
RENTALS A SPEQALTY

Farm and Ranch will concede that 
the public health must be conserved 
and protected; that citizens should 
be guarded against impostors in the 
profession o f  medicine and other 
forms* and methods o f  healing. 
Farm and Ranch does not, however, 
sanction any legislation which will i 
limit the right to minister to the 
sick and afflicted to any one school 
o f  practiice, nor does it endorse any 
move to draft our laws along the 
narrow lines dictated by the rules o f 
ethics adopted by certain exclusive 
medical associations.

The practice o f  the art o f  healing 
has been chief among the profes
sions almost from  the beginning o f 
time. O f late years >the progress 
made in discovery has been the 
means o f  saving thousands o f  lives. 
Yet one must harken back but a few  
years to remember the time when 
members o f  the medifal profession 
refused to give a fever patient a 
drink o f  water and cautioned the 
person suffering from  pneumonia to 
keep the windows down. In those 
days a doctor’s prominence and 
standing in the community were 
judged largely by the amount and de
gree o f  bitterness o f  the drugs pre
scribed, and when the Homeopaths 
came along with their “ sugar pills,”  
the Allopaths fought them ener
getically both in public and in 
private. Later the Homeopaths and 
Allopaths combined to light the 
Eclectics, and finally, when the 
Osteopaths put in an appearance with 
methods o f  healing which dispensed 
with drugs almost altogether, the 
threo combined and succeeded in 
making outlaws o f  them in many 
States fo r  many years. A t last the 
success o f  Osteopaths in the treat
ment o f  many ailments developed a 
public sentiment which forced their 
recognition, and at last made the 
Osteopathy legal. Now comes the 
fight against the Chiropractors and 
the practitioners o f  this school o f 
healing are dragged into the courts 
almost daily, notwithstanding the 
living evidence o f  hundreds who 
claim they have either been fully 
cured or benefited by Chiropractic 
treatment.

Under the pretense o f  making the 
present medical practice act en force
able, the State Medical Association 
o f  Texas has prepared amendments 
to the law and seek their passage for 
the purpose o f  completely eliminat
ing the Chiropractors from  practice 
in Texas. This same bill would put 
all Optometrists out o f  business and 
more than treble the practice o f  the 
medical eye specialist who is licensed 
to practice under the act drawn by 
the State Medical Association.

.Active lobbying by the State Medi
cal Association is a feature o f  every 
session o f the Legislature in Te.\as 
and other States. It is disguised as 
an e ffo rt  to surround'the public with 
safeguards against unscrupulous im
postors, but many are beginning to 
doubt that that is the real motive. 
There is a growing sentiment among 
the people that these e fforts to re
strict, by legislation, practice o f  the 
art o f  healing and ministering to the 
sick to certain select schools o f 
medicine, are conceived in either 
ignorance or selfishness or both. It 
is common knowdedge that the aver
age doctor hesitates to concede any 
merit to any theory, practice o r , 
doctrine not taujt'nt in his own school. 
Therefore, his antago-nism to any 
new thought, idea or practice not 
originating in his own circle is ex
plained.

The public understands and 
agrees that the prescribing o f  drugs, 
poisonous and otherwise, should be 
confined exclusively to those who 
thoroughly understand their nature 
and effects, but why apply the same 
rules to practitioners who do not use 
drugs? Why should Texas refuse to 
recognize schotds o f  healing that 
have already received the sanction o f 
other States? Will the Texas Legis
lature lend its assistance to the crea
tion o f  a “ doctors’ trust,”  or will it 
grant tlie citizens o f  the State the 
right to choose the treatment they 
have the most confidence in?— Farm 
and Ranch.

The Enterprise editor has always 
believed that every doctor, o f  what
ever! sect or method, had something 
over the other. In fa ct it is a matter 
o f  history that the each and every 
sect have made absolute cures when 
others have failed to do any good 
whatever. Physicians have failed to 
e ffe c t  even an emprovement in mem
bers o f  Reeves county families while 
the Osteopath or Chiropractors are 
now making a wonderful improve
ment which would probably cause a 
combat should one undertake to 
minimize the ability o f  these practi
tioners to either o f  two o f  our county 
commissioners— A. W. Hosie o f 
Toyah and Julius Eisenwine o f  Pecos. 
The above is a splendid article and 
well worth the careful thought o f 
our people. _____ ____________

DANDRUFF M AKK 
HAIR FA U  UUT

ROY I. BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS 

Office in Rear of B. T. Biggs*

Im m ediatily a fter using “ Dan- 
derine”  you can -not find any dandruff 
or falling hair, but what pleases you 
most is that your hair seems twice as 
abundant; so thick, glossy and just 
radiant with life  and beauty. Get a 
35-cent bottle now. Have lots o f

1
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WEEKLY PRICE LIST
.................................. QP i ■HI

GREATEST BARGAINS IN OIL AND GAS LEASES EVER 
OFFERED FOR SALE IN ANY OIL FIELD
ili2 ... T m I3 2 :iB Z 2 ]E IIZ E 3 2 '■ i"'; E IS S E S ia il

Tlie Big Standard Rig which I spudded in February 12 on Sec
tion 25, Block B-19, Public School land. Ward County, is in all proba
bility tlie biggest outfit in the field and possibly the best' as every
thing is new and of tlie latest and b est makes.

Tlie consulting driller M. M. Garvin, who brought in the Bell 
Discovery Well that made Pecos famous in oil history, is of the opin
ion we will reach the oil sand in ninety days. The best investments in 
the field are leases about that well. See those described below and 
buy them quickly before the prices advance.

Every acre described below has been geologized by reliable men having state and national reputations 
and pronounced PRIME PROSPECTIVE OIL LANDS.

Original leases were all written for 5 years on 88 form producer’s blanks, abstracted and titles ap
proved by my attorney the Hon. W. W. Hubbard of this city.

Having resigned my official positions with the Toyah Valley Oil Company, I am now transacting a 
general oil investment business and offer a service which I believe uneqpiaUed by any other dealer in the 
entire Trans-Pecos region.

10 acres or more will be sold from any tract described, and at the price named. All cash, or three 
equal monthly payments, as desired.

Some attractive drilling propositions open to reliable parties who tire prepared to immediately drill 
■ either shallow or deep wells.

LA N D S  IN W ARD C O U N T Y , T E X A S
Section 37. Block .A, G. & M. .M. B. & Survey, 640 acres at .................................................... .......... ..... .................... .......................$.4.00 Per Acre
Section 38, Block A. G. & .M. .M. B. & Surrey, 480 acres at ....................................... .................... ...................................................$4.00 Per Acre
Section 39, Block A, G. & .M. .M. B. & A. Survey, 320 Acres at ..................— ............... ................ ....................................................$5.00 Per Acre
Section 40, Block A. G. & .M. .M. B. & A. Survey, 160 acres at .................................... ...................................... .......................................$6.00 Per Acre

aa Form. 5-TMr producer*’ 1m*«-. djtcd A| nl X. 19J0. wiih annual rrnul of ll.SO per acre paid to April 8, 1922. Title derired from an cute owning the landa for o?er 
forty year*, known by alL̂ lawyrra hero' to be good and approved by our attorney. ^

These lantls lie 1. 2, 3 and 4 miles northeast of Monahans along the marvelous structure traced by the famous scientist and geologist of 
New York (.it>. Dr. H. .M. Huldi ti, wiiose re|M»rt has been corroljorated by other eminent men since he examined the field.

T H IS  W E E K S  LE A D E R
100 acres out of Section 13, Block B-29, .................................................................... ...................................................................................$10.00 Per Acre

This land lies less than three miles from the big drilling out fit located on Section 25, Block B-19, and on the apex of the same 
structure. Dr. R. M. Holden of .New York City, the locating geologist, speaking of this oil structure said:

“ You have traversing these lands both shallow and deep oil streams and pools of greater magnitude than any field I have ever had 
the privilege of examining. The fir«t oil sand should be penetrated at 900 feel and will be found-to be of unusual depth, capable of being de
veloped into one of the greate«t oil fields in the world.”

«
I.ast week I accompanied C. H. Willoughby over all lands in t he vicinity of this drilling outfit. Especial attention was given to the 

lands lying srmtheast of the big derrick. Mr. Willoughby is a geologist and oil operator of .Arkansas City, Kansas, and with his associates 
claims to have con.secutively located 183 successful oil wells. He works principally with a scientific instrument which he says is infallible for 
it instantly indicates oil streams and oil pools, and quickly tells the probable depth to production and the amount when reached. His dem- 
onsirati*>n> in this vicinity have cau->*ed considerable excitement because,of their accuracy in numerous instances where development was under 
way, or completd. Mr. Willoughby said:

“ I have l>een in this vicinity the last two months and believe la m  now familiar with all oil structures in Loving, Ward and Reeves 
Counties. The detrick on Section 25, Block B-i9, Wan! County, is, in m y judgment, surrounded by the largest body of land having the strongest 
oil indications of any I have ever investigated outside of the Proven Oil Fi elds of Oklahoma and will unquestionably develop into the greatest
producing portion of the entire Pecos Field.”
Section 73, Block N, G. & M. M. B. & A. Survey, lands immediately n orth from derrick ......................  $30.00 Per Acre
Section 22. Block B-19, lands less than one mile from derrick .................................. $25.00 Per Acre
Section 21, Block B-19, lands less than two-miles from derrick........................................................................................................... .̂..$20.00 Per Acre
Section 18, Block B-29, lands less than four miles from derrick ........................................................................................   _...|15.00 Per Acre

88 F Tin, S yrn commrriiil te**̂  <L,lrd Frbnury 12, 1921, with kooual iratal of 50 cent* per acre paid to February 12, 1922.

LA N D S  IN L O V IN G  C O U N T Y  TE X A S
The wontlcrful Bell well was brought in *n the lower end of an oil structure in Reeves County, (the derrick standing exactly tw'o miles 

from the I»ving County line!, that runs to the northwest through Loving County, The greatest oil structures in the entire Trans-Pecos region 
are in l.,oving anti Ward Counties and umiuestionably those counties will develope into the hub around which production will thin out as 
distance incr»-a>es.
Sections 32, 40, 42, and 48, Bh>rk 55, Tsp., 1, T & P. Survey, 80 acres o f each section at .................................................................$5.00 Per Acre

All of the abote Lind* arr 83 form , five ycjr* producer*' leaac, dated June 3, 1919, with annual rntal of 25 cent* per acre.

The :e lands are ah»i.g the Santa Rosa struciure,*on which several wells are drilling in Texas and fifty or more in New Mexico.
Section 16, Blot k C-21, public school land, 60 acres at ....................................................... ............................................ ......................$4.00 Per Acre

 ̂ Tint Mftion is on ll’.e apex of the Bell structure and a most excellent buy.
Section 20, Block C-21, public scht*ol land, 90 acres .............. ;................................................................................................... - ............. $6.00 Per Acre

88 Ko-m. 5 year commrrcial l>-a*e, dated Sptrniber 27, 1919, with annual rental of 23̂  cent* per acre paid to September 27, 1922.

This section lies close to the apex of the Bell structure, east of the deep test location of the Pinal-Dome Company, and three miles north
of the Leeman well of the Sunshine Oil Company, which commenced drill ing about a year ago. Probably no better purchase at the same
price was ever offered in this field.

West one-half Section 33, Block 54, Tsp 2, 320 Acres or less at — .........................................................................................................$10.(X) Per Acrr
This is what is known as a Texas and Pacific Railway Company lease, demanding a rental of 50 cents per acre each six months.

Rental paid to Sent. 1. 1921. Requires no abstract, but will furnish attorney’s opinion showing good title. Land lies due north of the Bell well 
and due west of the Toyah-Bell No. 2, the deepest lest in the field whose drill for two weeks has been passing through rich oil bearing lime
stone. A gusher is expected any day.

S O M E  U N U S U A L  O F F E R IN G S
44, Block 56, T’p. I, T’, & Î , Survey, 465 acres at .$2,50 ^̂ er k̂cTe

This Land is not only on the Biggest Oil Structure in the Entire Field, on which the Toyah Valley Standard Derrick for their Well
No, 1 is located, 6 miles to the north, but they lie in the Pecos River Valley and are shown on the geological maps issued by th6 State of Texas
as the best Permian Oil Lands in the entire field.
Section 4, Block 57, Tp. I, T. & P. Survey, 160 acres at ••.••.•..•.....-....-........••••...•...$10.00 Pet k̂crc

Five year eummercial le«*e. dated Auguet 18, 1920 with annual renul of 2S cent* per acre.

This land lies one mile from the biggest and heaviest standard derrick ever erected in Loving County, and on top of the greatest and best 
definetl structure in the Slate of Texas, Never before in the history of oil development were such bargains offered.

E. L. STRATTON, Oil Investments
Suite 1, Syndicate Building

All prices quoted cancelled the moment the next weU shoots Oil
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B U Y  L A N D  I N F E E !
Win tell for cuii, or on term*, 5 and 10 acre tracta, or more, in Section 237, 

•boot two nulea from the El Paao-Saragoaa well;

C A R R I E S  A L L  M I N E R A L  R I G H T S
^  acres, or more, in Section 5, Block C-21, between the Bell and
Troxel Welli; with all mineral rights. Either r^sh or Terms.

O I L  A N D  & A S  L E A S E S
^  small or large tracts, at prices to make you good money; near BelL Toyah- 
Bell, laura, El Paao-Saragosa. and Ellsworth Wells.

RUT NOW, REFORE ONE OF THESE 
WEILS'GOME IN

R. G. WARN, PECOS, TEXAS

W ASH DRESSES
WOMEPre AND CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES AND BUNGALOVi

APRONS AT PRE-WAR PRICES.

PERSO N AL
Mrs. Joe Pervis o f  F ort W orth is 

the ^ e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
T o liver  fo r  the week-end.

Mrs. J. C. W ilson o f  Lovinpr, N. 
M ., arrived W ednesday fo r  a visit to 
her jxarents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Collings.

Mrs. C. C. Colwell has returned 
hom e from  H ouston where she went 
to  attend the State W oodm en Circle 
convention .

Mrs. Lora B. P e n ce 'o f  El Paso, dis
tr ict  deputy m atron o f  the order o f  
Eastern Star, met with the local 
lodge  in an official capacity W ednes
day m orning.

Mrs. E. B. Daniel o f  Toyah was 
over  Saturday in consulation with Dr. 
M agee who sent her back home better 
prepared to  m asticate the good food  
furn ished her by that most amiable 
and business like husband o f  hers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hanson and 
children le ft yesterday fo r  their new 
home in Indio, California. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanson are fine people and have 
endeared themselves to our people as 
few  fam ilies have, and they will be 
missed from  Pecos, both in church 
and social activities Mr. Hanson is 

i also a splendid busines.s man and one 
I in AAhom our people have the utmost 
I confidence and respect. It is with ; 
reg re t that the Enterprise chronicles, 

,I their departure hut they are re<*oni-1 
mendcil to the good people o f  Indio 
as all wool and a yard wide.

Mrs. D. A. Dodds received an in
vitation to the winter Cerimonial 

I Session o f  the W hite Shrine o f 
jJersalem , to be held this month at 
Freeport, Ills. Mrs. Dodds is one o f 
the charter members o f  this Shrine, 
an im portant connection  with 
M asonry, and has always been active 
in the Eastern Star circle in Illinois 
and loum.

1

|.

Children’s Gingham Dresses 2 to 6 yea rs ..................................SI 75

Children s Gingham Dresses 7 to 14 y e a rs ............................. S2.50

Women’s Bungalow A p ron s........................................................ SI 50

Women’s House Dresses .............................................................SI.70

Women’s House Dresses...............................................................S2 50

Womne’s House Dresses ............................................................S2.75

Women’s House Dresses............................................................. .$.3.50

These gdods are of good gingham and liigli grade workmanship.
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New Middies at now prieos— Launsdalc Jean at .
A heaiiliful line o( (ihihlren's IMav Suits, holh Bovs’ and Girls’

We ask that you examine the workman.ship on all o f the above merchandise. 
W e are proud of this line and will take pleasure in showing them.

Rialto Theatre
HOME OF HIGH C U SS PHOTOPUYS

2 shows 6:45 
and 8:30 Telephone

213

Monday and Tuesday 

“TH E TRUANT HUSBAND”
WITH MAHLON HAMILTON, BETTY BLYTHE AND 

FRANCALIA BILLINGTON

A sparkling comedy of a new angle o f the old triangle 
It w’as made with one idea in mind— to make vou laugh. 
And it will— we promise that— for it is one o f the brightest, 
snappiest, zipiest comedies ever screened.

ALSO SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

Wednesday and TInii'sday

‘T H E  LUCK OF THE IRisH ”
WITH JAMES KIRKW OOD AND ANNA NILSSON

If \t>u are a lover o f adventure, o f fist fights, a thrill
ing stor>̂  o f romance, intrigue, love and travel see Allan 
Dwan’s “ The Luck o f the Irish’ ’ a screen ada[)tation of 
Harold MacGrath’s famous novel.

ALSO TOPIC OF THE DAY AND P.\THE NEWS

F r i d a y

L-

HOM ET\LENT PL\Y 
C \MP FIKF. filRLS PKKSFNT

“M IW ETO SK \*S DBF AM”
and

“ HOW' BETH W'ON A C.AMP FIBE HONOR*’

Benefit of the Gamp Fire Girls. 
Admission 25c and .50c

No Pictures 
Show at 7:30

Saturday
TOM MOORE IN

“OFFICER 666”
Helping to rob his own house is one o f the screamingly 

ludicrous situations in Tom Moore’s latest gloom-chaser. 
It is crammed full o f clean, clever humor, even better than 
the stage version, which had all Brtftdway laughing for 
months. This film is a REAL TRE)AT,
Also Second Episode o f “ THE SON OF TARZAN” —  

Every Episode a Story in Itself— The Most Thrilling
Serial Ever Made

ALSO FATTY ARBUCKLE COMEDY

R. L. W igly and Henry Hicks o f 
Balmorhea, were in the city transart- 
ing business W eilnesday and report 
that ever>’ thing is flourishing out in 
the creek county.

H. F, M cKinpey one o f  the largest 
stockholders in the Sunshine Oil Cu., 
NATLs in Fecos the latter part o f  hist 
week. He inspected operations at 
the Laura w’ell, and returned to his 
home in F2I Paso, Sunday.

Mr. N orwood o f  the firm o f  Toliver 
and N orwood visited Barstow Tues- 

jday in the interest o f  their Ward 
county establishment and reports 
conditions flourishing, and farm ers 
preparing their fields fo r  1921 crops

The Misses Ligon, Earl Ligon and 
fam ily, .\ston Lloyd and Eddie Ligon 
m otored to a fishing creek about 30 
miles west o f  Fort Stockton and came 
home with an abundant catch. Earl 
Ligon is drilling an oil well in the 
vicinity o f  the fishing ground.

'Mrs. W. L. Ross made a trip to her | 
ranch, transacted some im portant. 
busine.s.s in reference to the sale o f  a 
bunch f*f cattle to Port Daggett o f  
Fort W orth and returned to Pecos a 
round trip distnee o f  eighty miles 
within fou r hours. She made the trip 
alone.

J. A. Lee o f  Toyah, was a busines'^ 
visitor in Pecos Tuesday. He re- 
present.s an oil com pany which is now ' 
drilling in section 41. block 5fi, 1 
Tp. 7. They are now down over 200 
fee t  and a fter a shut-dowm for  
some time expected to resume work 
today.

P. H. Solomon o f  Springfield. III., 
came in last week to look after busi
ness matters here. Mr. Solomon is 
a wealthy farm er and interested in 
the Pecos oil fields and it is needless 
to .say he believes that it is O’nly a 
short time until the field is proven a 
producer and one o f  the best fields 
in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. C. W est and 
children are here an a visit to Mrs 
Wc:^t’s parents, Mr. ar.il Mrs. Sam P. 
Keenan. They live a* Hurley, Now | 
Mex CO, aril read The Enterprise 
each week wit)i much inter! t ar 1 
say half a do/.en ne " h b u r s  call f  r 
it w’eek 'y  to got the oil news o f  the 

♦• •11 fir-t h.- o|.
r*. H. Hart, cl rk o f V. S rour» 

will be in rec«;^ next week to att= -o) 
the regular ses-^ion ♦•■ be held b“ »*e 
<’om m enring Monday 21 t. Mr. Hart 
was appointed Clerk o f  the court bv 
Hon. T. M. M axey. thirty-three 
ago and has rendered efficient servic* 
since his appointment. He has held 
this office longer than any one in a 
similar capacity.

Julius D. Ramsey o f  El Dorado 
spent Tuesday evening in Pecos, on 
hi4 way home from  a tour in W est 
Tepcas and New M exico. Mr. Ram 
sey is inspecto** fo r  one o f  the large 
Lohn Companies o f  St. Louis, and re
p i t s  that he finds every thing in 
this section o f  the country in very 
good shape, and a better range than 
he! really anticipated.

jW. A . Hudson received a telegram 
fr^m his partner, Judge J. E. 
Starley, W ednesday reporting pro
gress on the irrigation bills recently 
rnltroduced in the legislature. The 
m^in irrigation bill has been passed 
apd approved by the governor and 

.e  other is now in his hands. Judge 
Parley has been in Austin duidng all 
f  the last tenn o f  the legislature in 

the internet o f  our irrigation system s; 
and that he has met with beneficial

Jack Jarguson and wife mortored 
to the Toyah Valley wtdl in Loving 
county and spent Tuesday night with 
Young Bell and fam ily on their way 
home.

We are glad to see our enterprising 
photographer, F. W. Howard on the streets 
again. He is on crutches and is rapidly 
recovering the use of his foot, which he 
tried to shoot off.

Hon. J. F. Ross our genial County 
Judge, whose entire library and ex- 
ten.sive office equipment was destroy
ed in the Cowan building fire, is 
now m oving into suit 2 o f  the 
S>*ndicate building.

Mrs. Keese and her two sons, o f 
Chicago who have been m otoring 
through California and Colorado ar-1  

rived in Pecos this week. Mrs. Keese 
has land interest's in the viiciniity o f 
Porterville and will remain in Pecos 
for some time. They are registered 
at the New Hotel.

Mrs. Steve W’ ard, who has had. 
probably more physical trouble with
in the past six months than any one 
we have heard oL had another opera- 
‘ ion perform ed this week. She had 
an affliction  o f  one o f  her limbs, be
low the knee and an operation w a s ! 
advised. From last report she is do-j  
ing nicely.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
rvnutgists refund montx If PAZO OINTMENT faiU 
(ucure ItchlniL Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles 
'imantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can grt 
restfuUleeoafter the first application. Priced)

The Pecos Mercantile Company

Toyah Valley Title

PECOS, TEXAS

ABSTRACTORS O F' TITLE IN 
REEVES AND LOVING COUNTIES

ABSTRACTS PREPARED WITH 
DISPATCH AND ACCURACY

OFFICE— First Door Soudi of estem Union

I t :

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
W ARN BUILDING.

An Abstract of Title is of no 
value, unless you can RELY upon 
it.

Our Abstract Can 
he Relied On

PECOS CITY, TEXAS
Opposite First National Bank

1921

40 ACRES
CLOSE TO LAURA WELL
$15 Per Acre

A C T  Q U I C K
R. C. WARN

PECOS, TEXAS

Will ) our funds be protected durin_ 
19 2 1? Thev will if deposiicd in tlii 
bank —  a Slate Gnarantv Fund ban' .
The non-interest bearing and nn?( 
cured deposits of this bank are pro
tected bv the State of Texas State Bank

J

Guarantee Fund.

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

G U A R A N TY FUND  BANK

Member Federal Reserve Bank


